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THIE M1ARRI.1GE L.AWS. -o. Ii.

Titu articles of capitulation, drawn up at
the tirne of the cession of Canada, lie at the
very root of the question we are now ap-
proaching. Upon them wvas based, and in
viewv of them is to be construed, ail tic 3ub-
ýequent legisiation of the Honte and the
Colonial Governments in regard to the reli-
gious privileges of the Roman Catholic clerg--y
and population. It is laid down by Lord
Mansfield in the famous case of Campbell v.
Hall, Coivp. 204, "lThat the articles of capitu-
lation tipon which the country is surrendered,
and the articles of peace by which it is ceded,
are sacred and inviolable accordin- to their
truc iutent and meaning-," p. 208.

Nowv among the articles of capitulation,
relevant to the question in band, demanled
by De Ranmsay, in command of the Town of
Quebec, and acceded to by Adniiral Saunders
and General Townshend, on Sept. 18, 1759,
is the followiig :-"l That tic exercise of the
Catholie and Apostolie nnd Roman religion,
shall be maintained, and that safegua.rds shali
ýbe granted to thc houses o? the clergy and toI
the monasteries, particularly to bis Lordship

teBishop of Quebac, who, animated with
zeal for religion and charity for the people o?
bis diocese, desires to reside in it constantly,
to exercise freely and with that decency which
bis character and the sacred offices o? the
1Roman religion require bis episcopal anthority
in te town o? Quebee, whertever hoe shall
tbink proper, until the possession of Canada
shahl be decided by a treaty between their
inost Christian and J3ritaiinic Majesties."1
Whercto the response v -as :-" The free excr-

cise of te Roman religion is granted, likeovise
safeuards to ail rcligious persons, as well as
to the Bishop, ivho shall bc at liberty to corne
and exercise, freely and with decency the
functions o? bis office, whenever lhe shall think
proper, until the possession o? Canada shall
have been decided between their Britannic and
înost Chtristian ;%I:jesties." Art. VI.

It ivill be observed that this article is to be
regarded as uterely provisional, and ive find
very important modifications in the tcrns
granted, when the final articles o? capitulation
were concludcd at 1Montreai, on September 8th,
1760, between Major-Genieral Anmherst and the
Marquis de Vaudreuil, Governor o? Canada.
During the interval, Laval, Bishop o? Quebec,
ltad died-a fact which explains the provisions
o? some o? these final articles, whichi we now
proceed to cite, so far as necessary for our
purpose

" The free exercise o? the Catholic apostolie
and Roman religion, shall suhsist entire, in
such manner that ail the states and the people
of the towns and countries, places and dlistant
ports, shall continue to assemble in the
churches and to frequent the sacranients, as
heretofore, without being molested in any
manner, directly or indirectly; these people
shahl be obliged by the Enghish ùovernnxent,
to pay their priests the tithes and al the taxes
theywere used to pay under Chae Governnient
o? His most Christian Majesty.-6'ranted as
to thte frec exorcise of titoir religion. 'The
obligation of paying titlies to t/to prie8s will
depend on the Xing's pleasuro." Art.XX VII.

"lThe Chapter, Priests, Curates and Mission-
aries, shahl continue with an entire liberty,
their exorcise and ftînction o? cures, in the
parishes of flic towns and countries.-Gr&n-
ted.,' Art. XXVIII.

IlThe Grand Vicars, nanied by thc Chapter
to admiinister to the diocese during the
vacaney o? the Episcopal Sec, shahl bave
liberty to dwell in the towns or 'countr-y
parishes, as they shaHl think proper. They
shall at aIl times be, free to visif thec diff'erent
parishes o? rac diocese, with the ordinary
ceremonies, and exercise ail the jurisdictiou
they exercised under the Frenchi Dominion.
They shall enjoy the same riglits in case of
the d'iath o? the future Bishop, of whicki
mxention will be made in the ?ollowiog article.
-GOrated, osxcep t w/tat regards tlefollowing
articke" Art. XXIX.
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"11If by tho Treaty eof Pence, Canada should
remain in the power of ilis Dritannic Majesty,
Ilis most Christi.in Majesty shall continue to
naine the bishop of the colony, who shall
always be of the Roman Communion, and
under whose authority the people shall exor-,
cise the Roman religion. -Refu8od. " Art.
XXX.

"lThe Bishop s! 11, in case of need, estab-
lish new parishes, and provide for the re-
building eof his cathedral and Episcopal palace,
&c., and exorcise ail the jurisdiction which
bis predecessc- cxceised under the French
Dominion, save that an eath of fidelity or a
promise to do nothing contrary te Bis Britannie
Majesty's service, may be required of him.-
2'hié article 8s comprieed und6r thejoregoing

j~ us le précédent)." Art, XXXI.

"lThe French and Canadians shall continue
te be governed according te the custom, eof
Paris, and the laws and usages established for
this country, &c. &c.-They become aubjecte

of the King." Art. XLII.

]3y the Treaty of Paris (Feb. lOth, 1703)
Canada m <ts secured to the British Crown, and
by article Four of that Treaty the following
limited undertaking was entered into on the
part of Geo. III. :-" His Britannie Majesty
agrees to grant the liberty of the Catholie
religion to the inhabitants of Canada: le
wili consequently give the xnost preelse and
most effectuai erders that bis new Roman
Catholie subjects may profess the worship eof
their religion, according to the rites of thle
Roman Catholic Church, a"far a8 the laws of
Gýreat Britain pe7rmit."

The Royal Proclamation of the 7th October,
of' the saine year, contains nothing that par-
ticularly affects the question under discussion,
and it was inoreover revoked and annulled by
the first legisiative enactmnent relating te
Canada, know-n as "'The Quebec Act." Thib
statute (14 Geo. III. cap. 83, 1774) entitled
"lAn act for making more effectuai provision
for the governinent of the Province of Quebec,
in North America," in its chief parts is to be
found among the Imperial Enactinents, colle-
ted at the beginning of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, p. x. At present we
refer specially te the 6th section which is of
abiding significance, and may b7e regarded as
the very charter which secures and defines
the liberties eof the Rqoman Catholie population
zf this country. It carrnes out precisely the

above-citcd provision of the Treaty of Paris,
and extends in its scope beyond the conces-
sions of the several articles of capitulation in
recognizing and ascertai:iing the religious
rights and privileges of priests aind people.
"And for the more perfect security and case
of the minds of the inhabitants of the said
P«-nw-ncel it is hiereby declared, that Ilis

I .. esty's subjccts, professing the religion of
the Church of Rome, of' and in t, 'e said Pro-
vince of Quebec, may have, hold and enjoy,
the froc exercise eof the religion of the Chutrch
of Rome, subjct te the King's suprcînncy,
declarcd and esttblislhed by an act, nmade in
the first year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
over all the dominions and countries wvhich
then did, or thereaftcr should belon-' te thîe
Imnpcirial Crown et' this reaha ; and that the
clergy of the said Church niay lwld, iteiNe
and enjoy their accustonied dueb and riglit:.,
with respect te snch persous only as bhaill
profess the said religion," 14 Geo. M1. cap.
83, sec. 5. ]3y sec. 8, ahl the Canadian sub.
jeets, as te their property and possessions
and civil rights were explicitly placed, er re.
placed, as some will have it, under the old
French sys4-n et' laws which obtained Lefore
the conquest, therein called the havs eof
Canada - whiich systera was suljeet hiowever
te displacement n hen in conflict %vith their
paramount duty of ai5eiziarice and subjectien
te the Crown and Parliament of Great J3nitain,
and subjeet aise te modification by the colonial
authorities.

The nextîImperial Act (31 Ge. III. cap. 3 1
1791 ; Con. Stats. Cas. p. xv.) prevides for
the separation of the Province of Quebec and
the establishmnent thereout eof the Provinces eof
Upper and Lower Canada, gives the two local
legislatures thereby fermed, the right te vary
or repeal any existing laws, statutes and ordi-
nances ; and in sec. 85, specially preserves
intact the privileges of the clergy et' the Church
et' Reome, as provided for in the Qnebeec t
Ia the words eof Mr Pitt, the intention of the
framers eof this act was "Ite continue the laws
thon in force in Quebec-unless the assembly
of each Province chose te, alter them.' In
Lower Canada this was net don;, but in
Upper Canada, where the population was
composed et' English-speaking emigrants,
settiers and natives, this right was exercised
on the very earliest opportunity. By P. S.
'U. C. 32 Geo. HII. cap. 1 : 1792 ; the UpEr
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Canadian Parliament abolishcd the authority
of the old IlLaws cf Canada," and declared
that in ail matters of ccntrcversy relative te
propcrty and civil rights, resort should bo had
to the English Laws, as the rule for the
decisien of the saine. None of the ordinances
saved by sec. 4 of this act, relnted to other
than mercantile anatters. Sec. 6 provides
that IlNothing in this ct shall vary or inter-
fére %vith, or bc construed to ývzty or interfère
with i1fl3 of the subsisting provisions respect-
ing ecclesiastical riglhts or dues within this
P'rovince." Sec Con. Stata. U. C. cap. 9, pre-
amible.

The list of those who passed the examina-
tion for cali and admission, and for the law
scholarships, during this Michaelias Treri,
rcceived toc late for insertion in this number.

S E L E C-T'O0N S.

TRIAL BY JURY.
<Cantû,ued fron page 261.)

A word concerning trial by juryr in the
Britiglh colonie% and dependencies. Soîne of
thein pos'ýess the systein, others do not Those
wvhichi have it are, gencrally speaking, the
mes;t peaceful and flourishing, but the subject
is too lcngthi- for more than a passing remark,
on 'acroin t of savage races of mer, being mixed
up with the white inhabitants in questions
concerning land, &c., as in New Zealand, the
Cape of Good Hope, &c. The subject of trial
by jury in foreign countries does net admit of
detail on account of the limits prescribed te
the essay. Neit'îer does this brançh of the
question affect the arguments corncerning the
iiýsti-%ution in Great Britain. Tho civil or Ro-
nian laiv, in facet, the institutes of Justinian,
to this day, furnish the basis ef legislation te
continental Europe. In England, the protec-
torate of the common Iaw has raised an ini-
passable barrier te the invasive spirit of the
civil or Roman law. Trial by jury, it is true,
does exist ia many Europoan nations; but
they have at the saine timue inany other laws
which tak-e away from its value. In France,
for example, the Illoi de suspect " enables a
mian to be arrested, imprisoned, or transported,
unerely at tbo discretion of the authorities, if
they swspect l'e may intend te commit any act,
which, thev might net approve of. In Ger-
inany, Italy, the United States, &c., the violent
ag,,itation which led te the rocent wars, pro-
duced many cts of lawlessness and oppres-
Sion. It is useless, in a short essay like this,
te allude te trials by jury la such countries.
It is te -be hoped that iî poace continue, the
inhiabitants of thesa ceuntries will seck- te
iverk eut more carefully the principle of trial
by jury, which is the "lkcystone of British

hiberty." It is truc that in Great Britaini and
lreland, wben an Act of Parliament suspends
the Ufabea8 ('orpua Act, persens caa be de-
tained in prilon without being tried and con-
victed; but this measure is in force foi, a
limited peried only, and in the dlistarbcd part
of the kingdomn mentioned in the Act of sus-
pen';ion. Moreover, the repre.entatives of the
people in the lieuse of Coininions ivould neyer
sanction the suspension of the Ilabeas Corpus
Act, were it net necessary for the seif,.tv of
the realai. It may be as well te explin to
the gencral reader,.that habeas c,;rpuls is the
naine of a writ, by whichi every poi son %%lie is
imprison-d before trial, &c., xuay deniand te
be brought before some coxnpetent court, tliat
hoe niay bcecither convicted or liberated.

Respecting tlic beneficial influence of trial
by j ury on the public, as a national institution
-politically, socially, nîorally-the pro.'-edin-g
part cf eur essay sufficiently exp1aint tie
political braachi cf this subjeet. Wu shall
now .prococd te tho consideration of the bene-
ficial influence of the institution.

1. The heneficial influence of trial by jury
on the judges miust ho ovident to every person
who has considered the subject iu the spirit
of a freo.bern Briton. It is uni eld proverb
"lthnt tve heads are botter than one." Solo-
mon, the %vise man, has written-net once
but twice-that Ila the multitude of ceun-
sellers there is safet,,y." The strain upon tho
intellectual 'aculties Gf the juditges if they iwere
te unite the functiens of judges and jurers,
weuld be undesirable for many reasons. The
value of the division of labeur is aokxîewledged
in ioist pursuits, and it is net improbable that
if the nîinds of judges were continually ever-
taxcd, they wouid not be able to folw ail
the facts of the multifarieus caubes broughit
befere thierr with the saine c;nergyf as jury illr.,
whosc miads îveuld be less fat'tiud. Thon
again, there is the responsib'lity. Twc'lvo mcii
who caa share it botwe "on thet., areŽ less
troubled by the weighît of it than c -ie or two
men whe have te bear it, especial13 in very
perplexiag cases-in whiclh the life, or the
character, or the fortune of a f:Iole-cr»eature,
depends upon the issue. In such cases, IL is
not ualikeiy that ajudge of a sevore disposition
would be toc severe, and that a judgc of a
mild disposition would be toc lenient; thus
liustice would net be se well meted eut. Ia a
jury of twelve mcn it is to bo supposed that
there is a greater chance of obtaining mon of
various positions, which would serve te coun-
teract the tendoncy te an excess of eithcr un-
due severity or lenicncy. "lit acting for the
public," said a magistrate, " ho rcgretted i bat
the case coald net be sent before a jury- :ur
it was always more satisfacetory te hl ii to 1 i.ve
the opinion of twelve mon, than te takL the
rospensibility of deciding himsolf."

To prove that in certain cases one man la
net oqual te twelve mon te decide a cause-
suppose a jury te consist cf oe man? Is it

LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. III., N. S.-283November, 1807.]
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to be inma'gined thut, the results woulil be as
s:îîtilfltctorY to the puiblic, as though te jury
vre to coliSlbt, as at pres:eut, of twelv,; nien ?

oîdthe-oie juirvinui have in ail cases the
1Z.ate cleur iesof thc Causes ?-would, ho

%;~'ùîît vitit the saine aecuracy ?-would
lie ilecide with the s:.nie amiunt of judgînent ?
-IN oild iee he .0-1e to sIft the truc fron the
fn.l-e with te mi-îîn'(t-ticy-sixice ore niid,

lu--dof tweIvt- idi, wvouid be eîîgaged in
w -luie and-i-îîî. i~, in «Il prohability,

vo.ltiot be c<)fipctviit t(i take so extended
a viw (if' the cac t nd iiii-avel the comiplica.
Lions tîtat nuiglit exist ? 1 is Lo be reirueubered
titat Sonule cases tii-C very initricate--not oniy
fuoin the resitit, oif circunstuiuces, but frora

:-flesor fr:îndùilent designs. In a word,
-iotuld the public batve the same confidence in
Ille Souiîdiess oli tht verdict of titis one Jury-
là11n, IS5 in that of lwvelve juryxnen ? If you-
1 >aý to the re-ater-were a, plaintiff or dlefen-
d:îi il, a cauise, wnîuld voti prýfer your cause
Io lie decided ini t1ii. inauner? If anyone
%vou id tiotliprefe-rcite ju-iiry n instead of twelve
jurors, whiy shiciîd lic îwi-fer one judgc to net
aloîte, instcad ol' twelveijtirytiten, with a judge
to assist tîteuu and Ilue ca.se? Tite same argu-
nient will hold gond rcspecting one or two,
or motre Jutryneui or juîdges, dccidirtg causes,
instead of the iîreseiît niiumbcr as estabiied
by law. IL. inay be said th:ît judges are more
able and learned in the iaw titan jurymen ;
and thi- leads uls to the consideration of the
question, whetiter one or înorejîtdges to decide
trials would flot be preferablic to having any
jury at ahl-u fluet, to aboiish the use of a
jury, and ailov the judges to adjudicate. It
has been argued, judges tire learned, and jury-
mua are often, comp-aralively, very ignoran t,
or, at aIl events, they are ifrior to the judges
in legal lore. It is preferable, some nlty stly,
to rely tîpon te decisions of mcn prcîfoundly
skilled in te law. Sir John llawies, who
wvas solicitor-general ini the reign of William
III., observes in a celebrated work of his:

' Though jîîdgcs are more able than juryxiien,
yet jurymea are likeiy ta be less corrupt titan
jîidges-especially in ail cases where the powers
of te prerogative and the rights of the people
are lin dispute. * *Less dangers will arise fri 'nthenriatakces of jurymen than froni te corruption
of judges-beside-s improper verdicts will seidoni
occur; silice juries will p trail theniselves of the
abilîties and learning of the judges, by consulting
titen on a&H points of law-and time, to tho ad-
vatg of information 'will be added that of im-
partialIity. * * flad our wise and wary ancestors
thonght fit to depend Bo far upon te contingent
honesty of judges, tbey needed flot Lu bave been
an zealous to continue the usage of juries." ".Al-
tiîough we live at present under a beniga govern-
ment," says a mxodern writier; 1«and our Crown
lawyers-Liberal or Conservative-are pre-eni.
inent for private and public integrity, -et Lord
J roitgham and Lord Lyndhurst, and7other great
statesmen, bave warned ils thtat it « may flot alway8
le so. " D i-uaZ by Jury, Mke B-irtrigN of the people

of B4j1and, p 81

Tîte salut4try effeet of juries saving juudges
front the LemptîLtions and unpieasarît positions
it-iichin tight, occur to teni if Lhey weî-e ai.
lowed to tiecide ail cases withotjuries, could
be proved in înany ways. When judges %vere
reinovabie at the pleasure of the Crown, )lis-
tory records tîtat «au jîdges were not exempt
frotu tho littîxan infirmjity of preferring thteir
own personal intcrests Lo those of' Justice tad
ofthe public. T'iey feared to lose tltéir lîlace.
It is fiar from satis(ftctory for a judge to decide,
in tintes of great politicai excitenieuxt, ini trials
for political offences. Ia the triais of the
Fenian conspirators, for instance, w-ltat a bene-
fit iL uvas to te juidges to itavp a jury to lCCi(le
upon te facts of the cases. Tinal by jury
serves, in a great nieasure, to protect thejîtdges
from the imputation of partiality, aiiti in any
case, dqes not require them Lo act contrary ho
the visltes or polîtical bias of tite govenîent
which appointed then. If titey wcre to have
the power to acquit, they miglît offend te
goverament, or the cliass Lo whicit they socialiy
belon-; if they could conviet, they might bce-
coute CDodious to a large section of the people.
IL inay be said titat as a judge is not in the
present removabie, ho bas "no inducenuent to
act otherwise tbarz witlt strict impartiality;
but lie may have sons and daughters, the sons
to advance Lhrough interest in iîigh quarters,
and te daughters to ar-ty in a certain class.
ihere wouid be high-nuinded judges to despise
ail îtnworthy acts, but the cases of two of tbe
kiuîg's justices, Empson and Dudley, togetiter
with the infantous conduct of Judge Jeffreys,
are warnings iot to expose even jtxdges to un-
necessary temptations. Some of te judgcs
tltemselves have given a convincing practicai
proof o!' the superiority o!' trial by jury over
that by judges only. "In 1620," relates a
writer, 't e conduct of Chie!' Justice BIt and
lus brethren in the Queen's I3encli was called
in questiokn by Lady Bridgemnt for an aiieged
iilegtd net in the course of a suit. These
judges were sumttxoned to appear before the
Ilouse of Lords. Ihey refused. Why? They
deaied tbejurisdiction of the House of' Lords,
and insisted upon their undoubted rights as
Englishmen to a trial by jury of their equals,
in case they in anything were accused of' hav-
ing donc wrong, and claimed the benefit of
being tried accord*ng to the well-known, course
of the .zommon lau.'"* If judges have thought
iL flot prudent to be tried except by a jury, iL
is certain that other persons ou-lit to think
the sanie.o

Il. The effects of serving on a jury upon
the class from which, common jurymeut are
taken, mxust be very advantageous to the weli-
being of a nation.

We suspect that a frez constitutional coun-
try could not continue to exist in the sanie
state of' freedotn and order, if the practicai
education which serving on a jury confers,

' Trial by Jry, lte flirthrIgbt or te Peuple o! Ècg'
taxai," P. 100.

LAW JOURNAL. [Noveniber, 1867.
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wvere withd-awn froni sa large a portion of its
inhahitant-4. A juryman indireotly gains in-
valuable knowledge froin the dutios that ho is
obliged ta porform. Ilo acquires a knawltnige
of mon, manners and things; ho Iearns te
rnake a duo discrimination between right and
wrang, betwoen truth and falsehiood, and is
iml)orceptibly taughlt to recogniso tlio difl'erence
wlicli thero is betwoen arbitrary power, and
liberty and order. Thon again, tho distinction
which there is botweon liberty and licenso
is forcod uipon lais notice. On the ane band,
ho fuels himself called upont ta shield bis
fellow-countryrnen tram. wrong and oppression,
whether fro m tho governimont or individitals ;
an the other hand1 he equally socs himsolt
called upon to provont persans sotting order
and just dealing at defianco. Ilencetlic jutry-
miat, wvith his mnid thus disciplined, is bettor-
able to form sound opinions upon palitical and
social maLters, anad ta becomo a loyal, but
free and ordor-loving moxuber af the comrnu-
nity. Hie instinctivuly respects the constitu-
tion and the laws ai his country, bocause h«
is awarc that lio hiniseit bas often assisted ta
support, the former and to administer the
latter. Ile rnay ho a reformer, but ho has
leaent fromt bis past experience as a jaîryman,
tîxat to atlopt the legal aneans is tho only praper
iucthod of carryinq out his views.

In criîxuinal trials espocially, tho juryman is
taught an instructive lesson which, ray well
serve ta, aiake huai a botter mari, in case ho
shauld necd iL Ile socs the dire consoquencos
of guilt in the miscrable crimuinals brought
beforo bum, and a solenin warning is thaîîs
given ta bum, which ho cannot reject, if ho
ho a mari ai ordinary thoughtfulness, that
"honcsty is the bost policy."1

Tho intelligence and general kr5wledgeofa
a jurynian arc grcatly increasod by the -nature
of the proceodings in a court of justice. The
judges and the la.wyers are well educated mon.
The pÎeadings af the lawyors, and the sumraing
Up ai the judgo in a trial, miust certainly con-
vey instruction and teach a lessan en tho right
use of words, likely ta imprave an ordinary
jurynian, and oxtend the narrawcr bounds ai
his thouigbts and language.

111. The overwhelmuing disadvantage ta suit-
ors and prisaners, ai having their caises tried
hy judges only, instead ai t tried by a jury,
,would ho that bath the tacts af the case and
the law would bo in the sanie bands. The
Meaning ai the famous legal maxirn, "Fact for
the jury, law for the judges," ooght ta, he
thorougbly understood hy everybady. The
office af the juadge is to explain the law ta tho
juary, an-d state bis viow ai the case in bis
Surdmit up, which must not contain bis

Tedc;but since "cail inatter af law arises
out af matter of fact," sa tili this paint ha
!Settled by the jury thore is no roam for law.*
After the verdict bas been givon by the jury,
tlejudge. carrnes the verdict into effect accord-

*Chief Justie Vaxagban-u-~she]l'u case.

ing ta the law ai the land, or ina other words,
pronotinces thojuâgmient which tho kaw xaaakes
the consequence of the verdict.

Tho celebrated Blackstane givos the fallow-
ing, rossons for tlîe suporiarity of trial hy jury
over that by judges only

"If the administration hy justice wero ent irely
entrusted to the nuagiîtraoy, a select body of mno
and tiiose g.enerally elhoscu- hy te prince, or such
as enjoy the lit-,hesL offices in thae state, tlwir
derision8, in spite af tlieir own natuiral integrit.ý,
will ]lave frequeutly an involuntary huazi towuirdsi
those af tîteir own raauk and digni.y. *'e lu set-
t1ing aud adjusting a question of fact, ilacaa iu-
trusted to any siu gle aniagistrato, pirtii»lit.y and

injustice have an ample field ta, ratg ir, ~ tu
by bolly asserting tîtat ta ba prnved -,% hich is

nat su. or hy more artfully suppreerin-, sotu
circuinstances, strettuhing and warping others. Riud
distingtiialing away the rentaizder. Ilere. timers"-
for-e, a competent nuinher af sensihle and tuprighit
jurynlen, chiosen7hy lot fa-oi aanon- thos" tif the
iiiuidle rank, will ho iound the hcstinvestig:ators
af trulli aud the surat guardians of puhlit; jus.
tice. *0* Tr-iral y jury, therefore, preservea
iri the haands af the people thiat sîtare which thaey
ougbrt ta ]lave iu thae administration of public
justice, aud prevents the encroaclunents of thae
more p)oea-ful and wealthy citizens. It is tlierv-
fore, a duty whîca every mani owe8 to ]lis c..uààtry,
his friends, bis postcrity. and latuascîf. to iraintaitn,
to thie ttnast of bis poawer, titis valuable constitu-
tion ia ail it2 righits; ta restore it ta its anciont
dfignity, if at all irupaaired bv the different value
ai property, or otica-vise dcviated froni iLs famt,
institution ; ta, amend it whereve- iL is defactive ;
aud, above ail, ta, para with the mno8t jelaus3
circuanspeetion agsanst the inatroductioin of new
aud aud arbita-ary metlaads of ta-ial, whaiel, unde-
a variety af plausible pretences, nîay in Limne
imperceptihly uderriise titis hcst preservative
ai Englisit liberty."

If this opinion, given by sa eiuinent i mani,
does flot convince the î'eader ai the value of
trial hy jury, nothiug else can. Tt miay bc
added, that if a person is flot satisficd wi th the
decision ai a jury ofi mon whnin ho can chal-
lenge or abject ta within a reasonable liruiit
before trial, ho will not bo contentod with any
legal process that humaa wisdorn can devîse-.
Hoe can mnove for a new trial (in civil cases),

iand, if there be stiffcient grounds for thec pro-
ceeding, a new triaI will he granted hian. lii
conclusion, I will merely give the wards of
Lard Qamden, as quoted by EnrI Russell ira
bis essay on the British Constitution.

"The discretion of a judge is the lkw af a
tyrant; it is always unknown ; it differs ina
different nien ; it is cssual, and depends tapon

1 constitution, tomper, passion. Ina the bcst, it
is alLentLines caprice ; ira the worst, it is every
vice and folly ta wbich human nature is liable."

Nor must the security ta lite which a col-i
neri s jury affords against ioul-play and murfafer-
be torgotton. Every suspiciaus case of suddvrx
or ai violent death is inquired into. Ina couin-
tries where there are no investigations madle
ina this mariner the number of doaths by vio-
lence and paisoriing is, with fow exceptions,
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murlh grentcr than iii tîmoso which make tiiose
inquiries by incanq or a coroner's jury.

tua country like Great l3ritain iL takies a
long tiine to induco tie lugislature to amend
any timc-lionour<l institution, even if iL im-
peratively requires OîI judicieus alteraLions
te arlîipt it to tlw gra<Iul changes whîchi time
lias brouglit about in tuie condition of the
cemnunity. The present niethod of suimer-
in- ju* mn is one dit caits for amendmncnt
in S(i<ne, if not ini .1il inalities. If the system
eof lri:il by jury i,; adnrairahlly adaptcd te secure
tho adiniistraýtio)n of justice, it must likewise
be remieniberod that eveni a qeund and bene-
ficial systeni reqîmires to be fiîirly and properiy
cirried eut. Il' it hoe net so, it will in time
lcad inany peiNýotn to regard it with indiffer-
once, if notwitl ilmke. Ve cannot do botter
than copy sone oft' ei reînarks on this subject
whicli alpoacred iniiiir article, publiihd in q
daiiv newspaper: -

It is nlo secret thit the sistom of summnoning
ju'is is almost titti% erbalty Çt,tund te be objection-able. -brdsmaiî u b taken froîn his busi

ness tor a wholc ciiy. kt.pt trying somne trunipery
ernali <lobt case in'ttho Lord àlayors. Court, and
then presented for his ser% ics widi the handsome
remunoration of vightpeîwo sterling. le may be
sont to the Conimuln Law Courts, detained there
for lîours or dayq. and receive two shillings. If
lie happons, to bcon the tspevial jury list, lie
vertail y gots his guineu, for the case hoe trios.
But, lis ho0 is suminoned only for that particular
caise, lie Must dance attondanco ia the court tili
it is called in turn, even though lie have to wait
for a week or longer. If lio leavcs, even for an
heur, tht- trial iia3y corne on in the interval, and
lie liimseif fined for his absence. fle niay be
clien on a ceroner's inquet, 'sit' on a body,
and geL nothing itt ail for his unpieasant task.
As if to ronder the evil intolerable, the lista froîn
-wiiel jurynren are selected, are mnade out v.itli
the niest capr.icious irregularity. One moan ivill
he sunimoned twice or thrice every year; another
wvili escape for ten years or even longer, altliongli
lie lias takeri no steps to evade the duty. New,
there are a geod many citizens who do not object
to Lake their elhare of the work, but who grumble
at boing burdened çith double labeur, while thoir
neighbours are ziever called on to porforîn the
task. There are other8 wlîo censiderod it such
a nuisance that they think almost any means ot'
escape lawfmul. Now, the wrong raiglit be easily
remedied, and iLs amneadment is a more question
of det»il. Let the list8 be fairly made out and
exhausted in rotation, and the willing ciass of
jurymen will have their objections removed, whlile
the reluetant or selfiali will have no shadew of
excuse for shirking the performance of a uecessary
dnty. -We simply talce the institution as one
which lias ia practice worked admirably, and
proved uan efficient bnlwark againet the encroach-
monts ùf prerogative and pewer. Such being its
wortli, we are bound te Pee that nething interferei
with iLs succes8ful working. Lad managemnent,
irregularity, and uncertainty have created a dis-
like te the system, wiîen the fanît really lies ia
the administration alone. The ares of selection
siîeuld be widened, and no room left for the opera-
tien of fiivouritism or neglect. If all citizens

'Wlio are liable and c1ualifiod were to perform thtir
proper share of so important a public duty, tie
lab)our wvould not press unduly on a smnall flan.
ber, and there wouid be lase tomptatiun to shirk
iL.#>

It is aise related that "1judgcs on the bench,
responding te coniplaints froîn indignant jury.
nien, have expressed their opinions very freely
on their subject. antd their views on tlîe noces.
sary reforîn point in the direction wo haveo
indicated." We admit at once that the judges
are rnuch more cempetent thian wc are to forai
sound opinions rcspecting the inatter ; but it
occurs to us, that the principle of volunteering,
wlîich lias worked such wenders in raising a
national force ef voluaîteers te det'end the na-
tien, might be extended te the systeai of forni-
ingjuries. As is weIl known. aIl n'oùi are net
gifted alike, some can scarcqcly arrive nt a
correct opinion about their ewn affaiirs, much
less concernIng those ef other people; othors
féol themselves almost physically and mcntally
incenipetent satisfactorily te unclertake tuie
wveighty task of passing a -verdict upon disputes
and crimes often ef the most puzzling nature.
There are, on the centrary, men who iare clever
at this kind ef work, and who teed their ewn
powers : very frequently they are net averse
te undertake the duty. If an appeal were
made te the inhabitants of every district for
volunteer jurymen, iL is not improbable that
înany would be feund willing te ceme forward.
If after this any <eflcioncy in the requisite
number of jurera were te coeur, the lists of
these liable te serve ought te be exliausted in
rotation, and the required number made up.
It would be probable, that by tiiese ineans, a
large proportion eof wiiling jurymen wlio foot
theniselves mentally able te uindertake the
dut,., efllciently, would bc secured with advan-
tage te the interests ef justice and te those ef
the cemmunity. At the same time, it is te be
recemmended that jurymen be botter paid te
recompense themn for their less of Lime, and
divest them et tb,ý feeling, tee prevalent among
thoîn, that they are shut up Iliii a'box, whether
they will or net, until they do 1 well and truly
try' some case or other possessing for theza
net the slightest earthly interest."

IL la a strange anemaly in our laws, that ont
ef the mest important duties perfermed in a
trial by Jury iS se inadequatefy remunerated.
The judge is well paid, the lawyers are highly
food, but the jurera, who dIo se mucli, are
scantily rewarded for their services. It is true
that, a special juryman receives a guinea for
the case lie tries, but lie lias te be in attendance
until the trial shall take place, and he mnay
have te wait a considerable sp.'ce et tirie
The number otjudges and of the cut, abeve
ail in tte metropolis, are insufficient, partiru-
larly for special jury cases, and many causes
bave te wait tee long until their turns comne.
The number ef the judges and of the ceurts
that ait have not been augmnented te meet the
increase et population, and censequently of
causes. No persona other than those who
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have had to endure the heurs and evon days
of wcary, tîrcfitless waiting cennected with a
trial, can forin a conception cf the loss cf turne
it rnay involve. We are cf the opinion that
juryrnen ouglit te be properly paid. The pay-
ment of jurors is net a nmodern innevation.
We read in Roberts' Seuthorn 10eunties, that
in 1485 (Richard 111.), " there is evidence cf
paymictt te tlue jury for tlieir oxpenses and
labour, and for breakfast aftcr they lhad de-
livered their verdict." Tliere i!? a hapopy mie-
diurneven inremnunerating ajury; eîw opinion
is, that juryrnen ought te be paid for the tinme
they really lose. With a stronger staff cf
judgcs, andi additional courts te sit in, the
waiting for the trials te cerne on in turn woîîld
ho abridged, and se great a loss of turne avoid-
cd.* We are net in fiavour of a uniforni ruie
cf payment te members cf the saine jury.
Let each juiryînan be paid accordirig te his
station in life and calling, and in conforînity
ie the scale cf payment te witncsses in crim-
mnai cases-se much a day for a gentleman and
a prefessional man-se mach a day for a trades-
mian, &c., and se rnutich a day for a inechanie,
&c. This wveuld save needless experise, meet
the requirenionts cf the case, and arrest the
grewing dislike ef people, whe may have pres-
sing affairs cf flueir ewn which dernand their
attention, te serve on juries. The time may
ceme wheîî the pepular dislike te an ill-paid,
forccd service, inay endanger the stalîility of
the institution. The jury mnan cf 1485, wvas
paid " for bis exponsos and labeur," wliy
sho *uld net the juryman cf 1866, &c., be pai'd
a reasenable amount for bis services.

In refèence te the question, as te whethcr
the age at %vhich jurors cati dlaimu exemption
should ho mnade sixty-fivo instead cf sixty, wc
hold that mon cf sixty-flve, as they generally
posFess more experience in worldly mattors,
and are often in more easy circunistances tlîan
younger men, shouid be made te serve, pro-
vided they ho preperly paid and selectod and
allowed the requisito refreshinents which their
turne cf life dernands. Judgcs are net dis-
qualified at sixty, why should juryrnn? but
perhaps thicy ought te be cxomnptodl frein scrv-
in-gon crimiinal juries, as the strain uipon their
norves, likely te ho weakoned by ag, nîighit
injure thoir health if the responsibility of de-
ciding tipen the life- or, death of a fcllow-creatuire
wero te ho incuirred by thoir verdict. It is te
ho rcmernbered that a judge doos net dafcide
suc 1 questions in a jury box.

As te whether unanirnity shouldi ho requiredl
for a verdict, there is much te be said for and
against it.t Iii Scotland, wlicre an ordinary
jury is composed cf fifteen mon, unanimity is

* IVe bad writien our Eîïsay and setit in , befnre the
Govrrnieiit announoed that the riuiimr of tht- judges aru
to bo increafed. The number of suits which are cc.nstatity
deferred ou accorut of the iark or judges ta hear ihem. are
too nuîn.rnus for îîny hîmfmaures txa be effective. St nieoft he Judges have aiso ta preside In criminai caFes:, 'whîch
Mrates delayst lit civil actions. and rnaty suitors are, as It

IWere, forced t4) aval tiernselves of county courts t- ubtain
More speedy juetice-z this oel;ae gainst triai by jury.

t Ste icxt page.

not requircd ; but it is te bo recollecicd that
in Scotland, trial hyjntry is flot uscd inrn any
cases in which it is cniployed in Erigland.
lVhcther froin this or other causes, trial by
jury is net generally se highly esteeimed there
as in Englttnd. In criminal trial,;, as tic wvriter
lias seen, the effeets of sotte or the jury beitig
for a verdict of not guilty, and of otiiers of the
jury being for a verdict of guilty, lias some-
titnes an unpleasant result. If die niajnrity of
a jury bring in a verdict of guilty, and a person
is condemncd to death, or somne severe puinish.
nient, doubts are excitcd in the minds, of snie.
of t hecommunity, its to the guilt of the prisoer..
"Soie of the jury said he is flot guilty, îvhy

ire tliey not right, and thec others who said hoe
is guilty, wrong!" is tho argument. In filet,
the saine individual ic; pronou iced te ho guilty
and flot guilty, by eliffercnt îicînbers of tuie
saile tribunal. le cannot be both. Does flot
the dignity of the law suffer froin this indeci-
sien in a court of justice. It is very difficult
to get mon te agrco ini a ur.animous verdicýt,
whien the law alloivs soute of theiîî te sholter
thoinselves frotn mor-al resposibility, and thirow
it tiponi others of a moe determined fruîine of
mmnd; it permits tic tiidi to cast an tindue
burden upon Uic cerîscientieus, wvhen cithier
an unpleasant or uripopular duty ought te I>u
performed, in addition te which, if a prisoner
is acquitted, and a ininority of the jurors are
for a verdict of guilty, a needless stiguia ivili
remain upen hum, perhiaps unjustly. Besides,
in turnes of great popuilar exciternent and agita-
tien, tUic majority of a jury if they conviet a
pcii)ular porson rnay be specially singled eut
for public execration, ns uIt, probably perse-
cutien, because the xuinerity of the jury
tliouglit the prisoner not guilty. Party spirit
Wc'ld seize hold of the opinion of the minority
te juistify an accusation against oppoiients.
Theli g-ood mon ameng the jury tlîought humn
net guilty ; the hase, cerrupt cnes found hini
guiilty Such are the arguments likely te ho
used. Now, if a jury ef twelve mon must
agree cither one way or the other, the whole
jury is hlanmed or net, and there is ne oppor-
tuîîity cf preving the guîlt or innocence of' ar.y
oe wvho has lîeon tried, by citing a division cf
opinion ameng the jury. There is unanirnity
cather one wav or the other, and the publie
are spared the doubts and controversies which
the ether systeun is capable cf giving risc te.
We suspect that one cf the reasons why oui'
ancostors ini England insisted upon limanimity,*
was that it mnade it iess easily for those in
power, or others, te taniper with the jury. It
is casier te, find eut and bribe soven men than
twelve. If noneocf the drawbacks we have
indicated have ever attended a verdict by mna-
jority in Scotland, it is te be considered that
Scotland has a voiy small population, and sorno
of the elernents cf discord are net very streng
arnong thein. Transport tho scene into lreland,
and the results might ho different. Neverthe-

*Debiate betwetu Lord Campbell and Lord Lyudburit
1859. llansard'a Pariiaxnentary Delîstes, rui. 15(L
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less, ns a verdict by mnjority does, in its turn,
possess its mernts, we think it mnighit bc adopit-
cd in Englnnd;, net as a mat.ter of compulsion,
but of op)tioit, in civil cases at first, te sec hmew
it work, If both sides were agrecd, suitors
iit be allowed it.

A word te those wii would evade their
duties as jurors. If you, we say te thein,
dislikec te serve on a jury te settle the affairs
of your fellow ceuntrymen, yen should bear
in mmnd thmat other people are hiable te be called
%ilpon te sottie your affairs. Yeu cannot say
hew scen. You migbt be il]-treated, robbed,
rua ever, injured iii sonie railway or otlier
accident; nny oe of yen mnight mucet wi mh
soe suspicieus donth, or die suddenly. Ju-
l ies weuld bc required te mutLe eut justice in
yeur respective cases. Ilow mean of yen te
require that cf others in public matons m hich
yen will net, if yeu can help c,ý perform for
theni. If yen are deaf te this appoal, iL is ai-
nîost useless te mention iL te yeu as one of
the duties which you have te perform as muni-
bers of a groat nation. We mny add, that if
the nature of thc duties sheuld miake yen ro-
htîctant, iL requires tie lcarning te perft'rm
thc functions of a 'jurer. "'It requires ne
more than a coolncss in thinking, and a nîind
alove bcing carnied awray by prejudices or
feelings. The jurer is te remeniber that iL
j.q the jury which is tie judge as te the facis
of Oie case, net thejudge whîo sits on the bencli.
IL is the duty ef a jurer te be tetally rogardless
of every consideratien but that of strictjustice.
Ho should miake up his mmnd te do w/tut is
rig/it. lio is neither te regard the rank in life,nor the wealth of amîy suiter or prisoner. In
a court efjustice ail meni, under those circum-
stances, sink te an equality. A jurer, after hie
bins formed bis censcientious opinion, auglmtt
net te allow hiimself te bc coerced, or liattered,
or per',uaded hy the talk of others, inte a dit'-
ferent opinion. He is invested with a soleinn
trust, and this trust hie must preserve with
scrupifleus care, as c~onsonant wvith the dearcsýt
întere.sts eof society."-O/wrnibers.

flesî>ecting what classes of men, not now
eligible te szerve as jurors, mshould be adnmitti:d
te serve, it may be ebserved that great caut iov
is rcquired te prevont men, who have ne p>ro-
perty, deciding questions whichi relate to dis,-
putes about preperty, dlaimns, debts, damagesi,
é,(. It is sinîply becaus,ý having ne property
cf thîcir own te mîariage, thoy ai-e net verseil
in amiy details ceneorning such iatonrs.

IL niay be said IlWho taiks eof destroying
jury trial ? It may be answcred that the ten-
dency eof ceunty and cf sonie otheî' courts is te
g-radually brimîg it more and more into disuso.
We are cf the opinion that the legal profession
weuld greatly increase thîcir business, if trial
by jury in civil cases was rondered a choaper
and a more expeditious proce.ss. IJewv te ex-
plain) this wculd ho maLter enoughi for a sepa-
rate essay.

The remarkabie uinion cf a lezirned judge and
un indopendont, impartial jury te dlucide a

catlîse, lins taken away nil real grounds for nniy
sneers nt them as nn ignorant tribunal. Such
a tribunnl, whichi lins w;tlstood the stornis of
centuries, is nlot the issue of the prudence o!
this or that counicil or sonate, which perfected
it in a day or iia year; but it is the produc-
tion of the varlous experiences and appliances
of the %visest thing in the inferior world, te wît,
tine, which, as it discovers day by (lny new
inconveniences, se, à successfully applies new
reniedica ; Ilso that (continues Sir Mattheiw
Hale) it is a great adventure to go about te
alter it; without very great neeessity, and un-
dur the utmost dexnand of safcty imaginable."*

TU1E tJNANIMITY 0F JURTES.t
DEARn Siit,-Observing in the papprs that

yen have proposcd in the Convention to abri-iglh the unaniniity ofjuries as a requisite fora
verdict in civil cases, IL beg leave te address te
you a feiv remarks on a sub;eet which has
occupied my mind for many yoars, and whichi
I censid2r of vital importance te our whole
admninistration ofjustice. Long ago 1 gave (in
nîy Civil Liberty and Self-Governmnent> semne
of the resns which induced me te disagroe
Nvithi those jurists and statesmen who co..-sider
unanumnity a necessary, and even a sacriod ele-
nment of our honnured jury-trial. Further
observation and study have nlot only cori flrmied
nie in my opinion but have greatly strength-
ened miy conviction th.t the unsanimity prin-
ciple ought te be given up, if the jury-trial is
te remain in harnony with the altered circuni-
stances whichi resuit froin tO progress and
general change of things. Murmnurs against
the jury-trial have occasionally been licar(l
union- the laîvycrs, and it is by ne nîcans
certain thiat without seine change likie that
which 1 arn going te prepose, the trial by jury,
one of the abutemnents on which the arch of
civil liberty rcsts, can U. prevented froni gir-
ing way in the course of time.

Th'le present constitution of our siate perînits
litigants te waive the jury, in civil cases, if
they freely agree te do se. This would indi-
cate that the adoption of verdicts by a m:ijority
of the jurers, in civil cases, would not nmuet
with insuperable difficulty; but it secis te
mne oves more iinpei tant and miore consonant
'vitli sound rcaseaing te abandon the unani-
inity principle in penal cases. The adininis-
tratien <'fju.tice is a sacred c use in ail cascq,
and the decision concorning pioperty and rights
and, frequcntly,tthe whole career of a inan or
the fate of an orphan, is, iindeed, sufficiently
important %ot te adopt the majority principle
in jury-trials, if it implies any lack of protec-
tien, or if there is an element of insecurity ;n
it ; and if there is net thon there are many
roasomîs, as wo shall sec, why it ought te be
adoptcd in crinîinal cases as well as in civil.

*Prize Essay for Law Animodment Society, by Georg'
Overead, Esq. -EDs. L. J.

t .1 ietter from Dr. Francis Lieber, tii a meînber <.1' the
NovW Yik O(ngitiinmnaI Convention revIsed wil i gd4ltltiS
b> thi, author.-Ens. L. J.
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At the hegirining of niy "Reflectionq," i
stated flic <ifll'rcnt cau-2es of the ftulure of

jîî.lIiticr! in the prcsent tinte. Circumiis!ancces
obligcd nie te write that pamphlet in great
haste, !n which I forgôt te enumnerate ainong
tlie.ce causes the non-agreement of jurors. It
wrould lie a useful piccc or' informiation, and an
iiipordart addition to the statisties of the
tUnies,' if the Convention coifl aiseertain,
tlirouigl our able statistician, tic percentaige
of' failtires of' trials rcsuiltingý frio the non- -

agcîetc uosin civil, in crituintîl, aii
cspecially in capital cases. Tihis friitre, of
agreement lias begun to show itself in England
likcwisc since the course inians o!'frirr the
jury to agree, Iby thie stratîge logic of hunifger,
cold, and (larkncss. lias been given til).

In Scotland xîo una.,nimiity of the jtîî'y is
rcquircd iîl petai trials ; nor in France, litali'
Germiaîy, nic; in any counitry wvliate'.er, except
England arîd the United States ; arid li tic
Englislh lawv it lias oîîly crne to be graîltîally
estzallislîed in tlîe course of legal cageaniti
by no menus according to a prixiciplu clearly
establishied frein thc bcginniîîg. 'lite unat-
inity priicîple lias led te strange resuits. Not
only were jui-ors forrnerly forced by physie;,ii
ineans to agre-e iii a moerai anti iiiteilectrî:îi
point of view, but in the earlier tinies it hap-
pencd t1it a ver-dict was taken frouî eleveri
jurors. if they nareed, and Ilthe rcfractory
jrîror" was ceriîrnitted te prison ! (Guide [o
Englishi jurieq, 1682. 1 take [lic qnlotatioîi
frorîî Forsvtlî, llistory of' Trial by Jury, 185-5.)

Limier Hlenry Il. iL ivas establislîcd tinat
twelve jurors should agrec in order te detcî'-
mine a question, but the Ilaforcement" or' thc
jury nietut that as long as twelvc jurors did
not agree, others wcrc added to the piuici,
until twîelvc out of tlîis nuitiber, ne niatter 1mwv
large, should agrce one way or te etiier. Thîis
was clîangcd occasionally. Unider Eîa'
Ill. it was Ildecided " that tlîe verdict of less
tlîan twclvc wvas a nullity. At prescrit, in
E.agland, a verdict fr-om lcss tlîan twvcv is
somectîmes taken by conscrit of both parties.
There is notliing, cither iii te Iogic of the
subjcct, or the strict conception of' righ'Lt, or ini
the historie dcvclopmcnt of tic rule, that
deir.ands tlîe unaniînity o!' twclvc tuien, and
the otily twclve men set apart to Lry a cause
or casc.

At flrst thc jurers wcre the judges them-
selves, but iii the course of [huie teè jury, lis
judg«s of flice fact, carne [o bc separatcd frin
the bench as judges of the lav, in the graduaI
developetiient of our accusatori trial, al;
con tradistinguishied fi-cm the inquisitorial
trial. It wvas a fortunate separation, wlîicli in
no other country has been so clearly pcrfccted.
The English trial by jury is onc of te great
acquisitions in the developerient of' our race,
but cverything bolonging to this species of'
trial as it exîsts at prosent, is by ne mearis
perfect:- nor does the trial byjury forma the
only exception te the rule that ait institutions
aeeds must change or be mnodified in the course

<if titie if tliey arc inteîided te !ast ani eut-
live centuries, or if' thlo shill net hecorne
iidrariccs rand i f ailitierits instcad of

livirng portions of a lit-'itIi)v org:înistn.
'lie Frencli aîîd Cler'triaîi rule. anid, f believe.

tue Italian aln, is, that if scvi'n jurrtrs are
ngrn' ive, the jutîges ratire', andi il the hench

decities wviti the (ivc agaîîîst flic seven, tc
iirtit'(t is on [lic side of! the five. If eiglît

j ut-t gcc againgt fotur, it is a vvrdict, in
c:tjt al ais we-ll lis in coinîrrîn criaîîîrîtt ca-tîts.
'i here is fn civil jilry iri lrarie, (rrtîaîv,

lùtl. Blgînior alîy coturtry oii [lie contii-
lient Of Eulrope.

'l'is s'eiis to nie :rrtilit't.l aind riot iii li:t-
înoriy %vitl ouir concepttiont of thie judge, iv o

114îti bctweei-r tlic p)artit-s; ese-lyso wltcii
the State, thc Crowrt, or [lie Pcople, is onîe <if

the twvo parties ruir- ini harriîcnv %vidithei
irnîîi'tt.tlt idlea (althioli we A ilrîivians have
unfor-turiatelv griveri it up1 iri1 riarîy catses) t11vit
the jtîtges of [lic fact anîd [lose of te 1:rw
ratst bc distirîctly se1taîatcd. Thie hier
the Frerucli triai, takces liait ini LheI' V i y 1

frqirtyofflensively S',. lie is te t

intero-gator; lie irtiittt5andi tiot tl.it!

quert tly irisinuiates. 'iisvoutld lie whlîtUv

îîîay tlîejtidge for ever keep îvitlî the Alierit'ai
aindtihli Englîsît p~eople lus independerît, !îigi

liosition b'ticeni aind <dore thre pat 1

Oui thec otiier hni, ivliat i , irianitîîity -L

wlieri it is etiforcei; or îî'len [lic jury is Il nît"
any lengtlî of' tirne, wliel proves tiat tlie
fermnai unanuiîiity, U'ic outî%'ard agi-ement. i.;
uteely <tcotinotlatit-e iiii-niiity, if 1 iî:iy niake
a %vou"i ? Sucli a verdic-t i.; net an iritrinsically
trtiîhful one ; the uiaiimity is a real "afforce-
iieuit" or nutificial. Again, the unaîîimity
pi-riciple ptîts it in the îîovr e!' any rcfractory

jiii-,or, po.isily syrnpatliizing more ivith crime
tiianit<'l socicty anîd riglit, [o defcat the ends
cf jiustice by l'holding eut." Every one i-e-
nienîbei-s cases of the piainest and o!' iell-
proveu ati-cily goirîg uîipunislîcd becausi.e or
eule or' txe jur-on- î-esi-sting the othici', either
frei pîositively wickcd. iotive;s or soune iiiar-
kishi reasens. vrhiclî oliglît te have preveziteti
t hein frora -Gin-g into the- jury-box ailtogether.

1 ask, then, why net adopt titis rffle: "wh.1
Ijizry shalt consùt of ticeloe jn>-ors, the r'c
iment of troo-tlidrcL of w/tom Shall be sqieaclt
for a verdict, in ail cases, both, civil awd peuiai,
ezrept inb cap)ital Camc, 'whele itree-fcîsi-th'e
must agrce to make a verdict valid. But thte
foremqtt, in rendering t/tev~erdict, s/tall et'ztc
Itow mailyjurOl.8 htave agrced.

1 lhave neyer heard, nor sec in pim, ai.y
objection te the passage above alludcd ta, in
vhich I have suggested the abandoning o!'
unanlinity, ether than this that people, the
criminal included, would not be satisfled with
a verdict, if they knew that sorie juror.- did
net agree. As te the criiîîinal, let us leave
hiun atone. 1 cati. assure ail persons who hava
investtgated t'ais subjeet lcss thian 1 have, that
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there are very few convicts satisficd with their
verdict.

The werst ameng them will acinowiedgo
that they have comrnitted crimes indeed, but
not the one for which they are sentenced, or
they will insist upen the falsehood of a great
deal of the testimnony on which tlîey are con-
victed, or the illegality of the verdict.

The objection te flue non-unaniaîity princi-
pie is net founded on any physcologie grotind.
llow much, strenger is the fict that ail of uis
have te abide by the decision of the rnajerity
in the înost delicate cases, whien Supruîuo
Courts decide constitutional questions, and we
do flot eniy know that there has been ne
unanimity ia the court, but when we :îctually
receive the opinions of the niinerity, and their
wlîole arguments, which always scem the
better ones te many, sometirnes te a rnajority
of the peopie! Oughit we te abolishi, then,
the nublication of th.e fact that a majority of
the juÎ.ges enly and net the totality of them
agreed witb the decision ? By ne means.
Daniel Webster said in my presence that the
study of the Protests in the lieuse of Lords
(having been publishied in a separate volume)
Nvas te hlm the most instructive reading on
constitutional law and history. May we net
say something sitailar conccrnîng mnuy opin-
ions of the nîiinerity of our supreme benches?

By the adoption of the rule which I have
propesed, flic great principle that ne inan' s
life, liberty, or preperty shall be jeoparded
twice by trials in the courts of justice, would
beccime areality. At loast, the contrary wouid
beconie a rare exception. Why do ail our
constitutions lay do-an the principie that ne
one shall be tried twice for the same offence ?
Because it is one of the means by whichi des-
potic gevernrnents hariss a citizen under dis-
favuur, te try hum over and over again; and
becauso civil liberty demands that a man shall
net ho put twice te the vexation, expense, auîd
anxiety for the saine imputod offence.. Now,
the law snys, if the jury flnds ne vérdict it is
ne trial, and the indicted person ay be tried
over again. Ius rcality, iîowcvcr, it is tanta-
inount te repeated triai, when a person under-
geets the trial, icss only the verdict, and w-hen
hie romnains unprotected against înost ef the
evils and dangers against which the Bill of
Righuts or Constitution intended te sceuire im
Thuis point, naaîely, the making of the noble
priciple la our constitution a rcality and
positive actuaiity, socîns te me a most imipor-
tant amotive why we should adopt the moasuire
which I rcspectftilly, but very urgently, recom-
inend te the Convention. So long as wc ro-
tain the unanirmity princ*.pe, so long shall wo
necessariiy ha--e what virtually are rcpcated
triais for the saine offeîîce.

In legisiatien, la politics, la ail organizations,
the iinanimity principie savors of barbarisrn,
or indicates at lcast a lack of dcvolopiiint.
The United States of the NLletherlands could
pass ne lawv of iinportnce, oxcopt by the
ujiznirneus consent ef the 1S.atcs Gentrai. A

single voice in the ancient Polish Diet cotild
veto a measure. Doos not perhaps sonîethirîg
of this sort apply to our jury unanimity?

'Whether it be so or not, 1 for one ain con-
vinced that we ouglit to adopt the other rule
in order to give to our verdicts the character
of perfect truthfulnes.s, and to l)revent the
frequent failures of finding a verdict at ail.-
American Law Ràeg.i8ter.

UIPPER CANADA REIPORTS.

* COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by HIEOY O'thur.s, EsQ., Barrisfcr-at-Lai,,
1eeporter in Pracice Cburt and CJhambers.)

MýCGVFFIN v. CLINE.
S-tliip aside order for a-rcst made 1-y Connty Court Judge-

Groainas for interftrence- llaïver-Order for tee great un
aont.

Tizere is a broad distinction, on an application to set asidCe
an ordler for an arrest, betwecu an order babed tiu allida-
vits, leticient in statutable rcquireineuts ami titose eon-
tniningt statenients froi wliich différent eonclusio,îs
inîg-lit fairly be drawn by différent judges.

In a case cuning under the latter laead, a Judge iii Cliuam.
bers devliued to set aside an order for arntst by a Counity
Court Judge of competent authority, preferring to leave
it to the fitli Court.

But as the' order 'ens grauited fur a surn greater thin
that warrantùd by the aîlegation in the affidavit, the
aunonut for srhich <lefcndaut was held t'' bail a
dircted tu be rtduced to the correet smon, %vithout set-
ting aside the order.

The leféndaut doca not, by putting in special bail, waive
obujectionus nut of a tecluxical nature.

(Chinibers, Septenibcr 13, 1867.)

On the '25th June, 1867, the defenduint was
arrcsted on a capias ad respondcndum fur $700O.
The writ ivas obtaincd on an order of the Cuunîy
Judge of llalton, made the saine day. fourided
on au affidavit of plaintiff, setting forth a suit
ana a reference to arbitration, and un aw:urd by
the aibitruitor directiuug that defendant should pny
pluintiff $500, and thutt defendant was ju!,tly in-
dcbted to plaintiff in that sumn, and also iu $80,
or theteabouts, for costs of reference and nwurtl,
also directed to be paid to hlm by the award.

The affildavit procecdcd to state the ground:u on
which plaiuutifi' k;eught to shew thuit the defend-
d:unt wuIs about to lenve the country, &o.

Defeudauut was arrested on the same day, 011
the writ for $700

On 2nd July, a suinnions was obtaitued in Clhamn-
bers, with btuty of proceedings, to set a!,ide the
judge's order and the arrest. &c., on the grounds
tdoit the afidavit was insufficient; î'.uît the rea-
souas assigned for plaintiffs belief vero insuffi-
cicot, umtrue, and unfounided, &c.; that no copy
of tho award 'was eerved, or demand Mnde; that
the order wuas for $700, thougli only $-580 sworn
to, and because defendant was not; about to quit
Canada, &o.; or why the amount for wluicu de-
fendant la hcldl to bail ehould flot be redoced te
ý5ao.

On 4th July, the defendant's attorney in Mil-
ton, in ignorance of the issuing of the suminons
and stnqy of procecdings, put in spccial bail for
defendant.

àM.%ny nidavits were fiicd on the hicaring, on
elither bide.
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Fergzt.oa showed cause.
.1. B Read contra.
HAGARTY. J.-I ait onUe saty tbat 1 sbould not

have ordered defeudant's arrest onl sucli an affi-
davit ns seexas ta have satisfied th, Couuty Judgo.
But I have soveruil tiînes liad occasion ti express
my dithiculty ina nsning the riglit ta reviow the
exorcise af tîte judge's discretion iii a matter
cloarly wibits bis jurisdiction.

There are certain facets stated, ta support plain-tiff's assertion that defendaut is about ta ab-
scond. Tbey do not satisfy my mnd ; but tbey
seem ta bave sati2fied bis mind. lli legislature
gave bita full powver ta form; an opinion, and ta
act tiiereous. I expressed tbis donbt in Atllnaiz
et ux. v. Kensel, 3 Pr. R 110. Tihe present Obief
Justice Draper, says in Z7erry v. Conistock. 6 U. C.
L. J. 23-5, tissu if pressed ta overrule sucb a deci-
sion, he wouid refer the matter ta tIse feul court.la the samne volume simîlar doubts are oxpressedi
by Richards, C J., in Sàoifi v. Joates, lb 63, and
ag'ain in Pa!rncr v. Rogers, .1b. 188, and] Iunciman
v. Arinstrong, 2 UJ. C. L. J., N. S., 16.5.

In Iîowlaeid v. Roe, witlîin the Iast twelve or
eigbteen mnouths, 1 bad occasion ta consider and
review somo of the cases on ibis subjeet, but the
writtou judgment wvhich I delivered was mislitid
in Chamîbers. 1 there arrived at the conclusion
iliat wben a jzndge's order bssd been obtairîed oni
affidaLvits clearly omitting certain material statu-
table requirements (tinder tlue absconding- deb-
tors' act), anotber judge could propvrly set it
aside.

Tbe order muade was movedl against in term,
but without success, 25 U. C Q B. 4157. la Deroull
v. Easterbrook, 10 U. C. L. .1. 246, MIr. J)ustice
A.Wilson secmied ta consider that oaojndgo rnigbt
review the conclusionîs ssîrivod at by a brother
judge, but hoe did not set asi-le the order.

1 dra.-w a broad distinctioýn between tise cas;e
of an order bazsed on affidavits clearly defi-
cient lus certain sta iable reqîîireineuss, aind
tisose wbicls tîefi t frouiswîcli d ilfereuitly
coustituted minils un;iy in grood futith draw di1f-
féent conclusionîs I îllîink 1 shoulul wait tlîe
positivé jndgiiient of a Court in Bine beforo
taking on niyseîf to ,et aside a judge's order
mierely becieuise tso stateunents on wvhicb il was
grantud failed ta bring iny mind ta tise same
conclusion as that af My féllow jildgc.

But the order beforo me seems open ta tise
ooje( ix tbmtt it is granted for a suma far greater
tîzan is warrantcd by the allegatien. The afli-
davits on1 pretend ta chatrge a debt of $580, atnd
the $81) beiîîg for couts. oughit not ta hsave formed
part af tha sumn for which defendassi was beld ta
bail. 1 canot, understanil on irbat idea tIse
ordor issuod, or the writ was marked for .;700.
It is certai.sly wrong for tIse excess above $500.

The oarlier cases woulil seoni ta warrant a
literaI settiug a>ide of tise arrest 011 suds an ob-
jection But iii Lun/cff- v. MaTltass, 7 C, B. 7011,
tIse Court points out the differenco under the
now law, that -tihe atrres4t soY taike8 place, not;
by force af tise isffidsivit statin- the aunaunt of
the debt, but for suscs amotint aq the jud-ro ia
lbis discretion may think fit ; sudsl discretioti, of
course, tn bo exerci>edl. n«o arbitrarily, but ac-
cordimîg ta the practice af tise Court." Tiscre tIse
judge erdcred iîat a copias should issue for

£1050, the sum alloged in tho affil'avkt:tobe due
for principal on certain bills or excliango sot ont,
and defendant was arrosted thorefor. It was
found that as to one of the buis, a good cause of
action was not stated in the affidavit. Ilefen-
dant applied to the saine judge (Patteson) ta
be dischargied froin custody, not ia set aside the
order. The judge refused so to (Io. but made
aui order redueing the amount for which defen-
dant sbould be held to bail ta £.550, thinking
that aniouat ta be clearly duo.

The Court, aiter fnl! 'argunent, refused to set
aside either order, Wilde, C. J. sayilig, Il that,
the judge had authority to usake the order to
the extent of £550 is concede1; the real objec-
tion is that lie erroaeously exercised hi$ dis-
cretion by orderingt the capias ta issue for£ £050.
IVe. therefore, cane set aside the order alto-
gether. It was admitted on argument tbat the
authorities show that the circumstance of a do-
fendant being arrested for too large an amount
affords no groullt for his discliarge, if the nifi-
davit warrants tbe ftrrest ta a certain extent."
Ail the previaus cases are reviewod in tlîis judg-
mont.

It is also singbt to be shcwn by alficinvits of tho
defendant and ottiors. that as a mat:erof f:îct lie
did not intend ta leave tlîe country. TIhis is
met by affidavits on the plaintiff's part, whiclî
shoew tiîat others besidEs the plaintiff believe
that sncb was defendant's real intention.

I do not feel 'warranted in actitig on this part
of tise application, on tlîe confiicting evidonce.

It is objected hy tise plaintiff Ilat defendant
bas waivO(l objPctions ta tise arrest by pntting
in special bail It seemns from the law laid dowa
in 1 Arcb. 796 & 2 Lusîs Pr. 706, tisat tîjis wouild
only cure a teclînical objection, and not substan-
tial defeets. It is pointed out thtat the powers
given by the stature ta a court orjudgo ta inter-
fore is nt Ilasy time tafter the arrosi." This is
noticed in Boiwers et cil. v Ploiver, 3 Pr. R. 68. anud
by Coleridgre, J., in Wcstker v Luîob, 9 Dowl.
131 Tlîe objection licre is ccrtanuly more tlin
tý-ch nica.l.*

CAMERON ET AL V. ITJPHY.

Ejcctmcal-U!iag9i la ndord to defend.

Ono Casellnasi, ciaimiing 1111>er a ShierifrssalIe, rccovcrcd
possession by ceetnient of the l.ind iii dispute a.'ii;et
defendant, who lind tîcen lis tenant at will since th(- ur-
rliaseatsheritt"s sale, an(, on 20thJniiy, 5866, tnrnod hlm
ont tif posstsqion, but the presolises sere left Vacant
oitth U ,3ic 01.Mrci. 1s66, plaintiff voininiuied an eject-
ament igainst dtenda«nt, inîd o>n s;th June, 186G7, iras put
in pocssession issîter a w rit iii thîîs suit. CaLselîan thon
aptîhied to set asile this judgineut, and be let un to
delend as laindlord, buit

HlJ, that lie saîust bc heft to luis orliniry rcnîiedy by ejert-
ment.

[ Chiambers, Septeihor 13, 1867.]
This was an action of ejoctmnent comnsoncod

on 29tî 'Mardi, 186j6. Interlocutory isiâgment
for defauît of appearaisco was signed 7irb March
last. A writ of possession was issued andt Plain-
tiffe) wero put in possession on Sth June last.

On 10 th Aug., 1867, one Cas olman applied ta
set aside tItis judgment, and ta ho allowedi ta de-
fend the action ns lnd(lord of defecnut Murphy.
He swore that Murphy gave hlmi no notice of tItis

*Theu Qase wvas snbscq-.sontly coîapromiscd by the poir-
tics.-ic.
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action and that hoe did flot know of it till the second
week of July last ; tht, lie purcbased MNrphy's
intorestin the land some years age, nt eheriff's
sale, and thiat Murphy thon becamne his tenant nt
will, aud was in possession as such about five
years. Ile then broughjt ejectamont, and on 2Oth
July, 1866, wns put in potzsession hy the sherliff,
and 'Murphy reaîoved, but as lie had no use for
thse land, ho left flue po-session vacant. Noarly
a year after, flie plaintiffs vere put in possession
in thc suit they had brought, against Murphy,
commnenced a few days after Casse&asan's suit.

It appeared that 'whon Cnsselman sued ont
process, on '2rd March, 1866, ho did not dlaim
title as Murphy's landlord, but, according te the
the notice on the writ, as purchaser under the
shoriff's sale on the judguiont against Murphy.

It nppeared from the affidavits that whon
plaintifsb' writ wats served on Murphy, lie liad
prcvieusly beon served with ejectrnent procoss at
Casseinuau's suit whoroby title was claimed not un
any relation of landlordand tenant, but on a whelly
différent ground. Cassehuin thon recovered
judgmont, and ejected Murphy in July, 1866, and
loft the land vacant, and s0 it remained for
eleven nionilis. During all that tinie, Casselman
ýwns neithjer personally or by tenant ln actual
possession, and if the plaintiff or a stranger had
entered on th(- vacant land, ho would have boon
driven tu bis ejectment. Murphy biad apparcntly
not licou heard of since bis renjoval froua the
land iii 1 î66.

O'Brien, shiewod cause.
Bcz!!y, contra.

DAC.AIITT J.-I rn of opinion, that ou thc
facts tluus brifly stated, it is impossible for mse
to ailuw Casselman te ituterfere aow and defend
the suit. To do so, it would ho nocessary te
romovo plaiutiffs from the possessiun olitained by
thoni in duo course of law. The wbole difficulty
lias apparently asison frorn Cassehnan's owu
neglWct in lenving the proiies vacant for noarly
a year, after ho had üjccted Murphy.

Wore it nocessary te enter furthor into the
peculiar facta of the case, I unighit mention
that notice of the pendency of this action agninst
Murphy is positivoly sworn te, as given more
than a yens' bet'ore judgrnent was signed, not-
-withstanding bis deniat thereof in bis affidavit.

The only reason for allowing a landiord te
eppear and defend, is to prevent a recovery of a
judgment and possession iii au action orginally
lsreugit againsu bis tenant. W lien the landteord is
ut the sanie moment seeking to ejoot the man ho
now al!eges was bis tenant,.turas him eut and
takes possession binsself, 1 luardly sec why the
privilege shouid bie longer claimed. llad hoe
chosen te continue in possession, could plaintiffs
bave rcmoved bimi on a urit feunded on ajuidg-
mnt ns gainst Murphy!? By abandoning tho
promnises for a year, ho loft it open te, ail the
-world to enter and talce possession, and in such
case 1 thinik as against these plaintiffs, equally
ns Rgainist a str.,iigor, lie iusat ble lft to bis
ordiuanry rcrnedy by ojectmcnt.

I tiuink the summons nmust bie discharged with
cesîs.

Su'» moys discharqcâ wilh comjs.

KFRit v. SVALI ET AL.

.F.:ici mtent aga i,ît Zandiorci and tmn-AqZ:tiu ta tri
out nane (If 1'uiter.

lit an action igainst a lsid(loi-d and hîs tu-iant, the latter
belug lu aettual p)osst.Ussun, /ùed, itoin.g %vitu un111 Il doilit,
tliat tuie naine of the tenant iinaghit be sti-wik out of the

Douhta as to thii ro]uiûity ci the]r t we lid u%% ii ai
iî'ircy V. 1la~te, 2,. (J. C. Q. i .570.

I hwbrSept. '21, 5 SG*'.]
This wvas a suifiexs ceillitng on the plaititiff te

show cause whîy the n'xnies o'f ail. the deféiidazîts,
other âhan tîte idefenidint Waldie, sbuuld îmut lie
struck eut.

It appoared from tho papuî's filed that the de-
fendant waldie wvas hîindlady of the promlises in
dispute, and thait thte ther defendlants wero lier
tenants. A conisent xas fPedi eiglid 1bY thie
latter te the effeet thet they coiensoîîd te tlieir
names being strnck eut of the proceed i ng, and te
the defendatit Walidie defeîidigic-ti possession of
the preperty iii lier own riglît as lînd: n, da
asserting that thcy hind ne initere.st in the pretit-
ises, oxcept as teniants. The tounts woce, anad
tlic landlady was net lu actual pqo-session (if the
promises.

Jamtes Paterson slicwed catuse. There 15 ne
authority for tais aîîplic ýt*,cu-sectiens 9 und 14
of the Ejectmeont Act, Con. Stiits. UJ. C. cap. 27,
do net apply te sucli a case ai; this. l'lie usual
ipplication, and aIl uhat the st;ttdtoe contenaphumes.
is te allew a htindlord te corne iu andi defond
with a tenant, wluore the action is brouglit aigainsi!t
the teniant alone. But the plui.tif nmnst piro-

cd gaiiîst the persen iii pus' essieu. If lue do
net, liow is lie te ebtiiin possession, evon tiseugli
ho recever agaiiust the laîdîni d. The only oceai-
sien in whi.h a defendants nanse c:an be struci.
or. is wuhere lie is neot in puss3nof the pro-
perty and lias ne imterest lu it ; .'înl lier,- tlue
tenants are in actual pessesuion îund hatve a dircct
intereat in the property.

J1 A. Boyd, centra. As te the riglit of a
landlerd te cerne in te dofend. seo 1>eebles v.
Lot tridge, '19 U. C. Q B. 628-, aud Jonee v.
Sa'atea, 26 U. C. Q. B. 1(36.

It is just and proper that the lapf<llerd aloue
slîeuld defend, fer etlîerwise, in case ef a verdict
fer plaintiff, even if tlie tenants allowed judug-
ment te gn by defanît, tlicy would ho liable fur
costs, D'A rcy v Whide, 21 U. C. Q. B. 570.

AD)AN WILsON, J.-I arn net satisfied ibat it is a
preper-practice te strike eut the uuanie of tuc
tenant of land, hcld b)y flic tenant lu uctual
occupation, nserely because the huindlerd or sonie
oeelse wbe la intou,tued in the defence lias
beon permitted te appoar and defond the action.

The writ is te ho directed te the pcrson in
possession by nime. and te all persons entitod te
dofend the possession of the property cbuimed,
and I do not, see wliy tuc nuare of the persen in
possession sbold ho struck out, zio long as lue is
in possession.

Under thec fermer practice, whle.n thue tpnant
did net appear, and the landlerd iras peranitted
te defcnd the action, a judgmcuît was eigned by
the pîsaiif mgainst the casual ejecter, te enable
tlue plainufiff te tecovier the possession. lu case lue
succcedod against thue landilord ; for witheut such
a judguîext, the plaintiff ceutd net upen n
exeution ngninat the luinîlord whlî iras not in
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possession, turn out the person wbo was in pos-
seqsion. This rule prtvailed bofore the statute
of Geo. Il. See Pairclairn v. Sijarnitfle, 3 Bur.
1290

1 sec stili somo difficulty in enforcing the
habere facias against somne orme who is nlot uapon
the land, or it may bo evon in tîmo cuuntry, by
turning off some body elso, nlot appearing to
have the least connection with the defendant.
And 1 sec no0 objection in turning off those actual
occupants of the land by na'xic, who 'were sucli
occupants whon tho suit was commencod, and
wrho were riglitly made defendants.

Mr. Boyd bas roferred to two cases wbich
Fanction this practice. JTones v. Seaton, 26 U. C.

Q.B. 16; and Peebles v. L'ttridqe. 19 U C.
QB" 6'28. And the case of D'Arcy v. White,

24 U1. C. Q. B. 570. decidiug iat tenants whose
namnes romain as defendauts on the record,
althougb judgment by defauît has been given
agaînst -thera for nlot appearing, are liable for the
whole costs otf the action occasioned by the de-
fonce of the person -wbo bas been admaitted to
defend, shows thore must either bc somne sorious
deficiency in the Iaw or some defcct in the prac-
tice; and therefore, though with great distrust
as to my power in such a case as the prosent, I
ihl make the order as applied for.

TUhe 14th section of the Ejectmient aet is just the
converse of this case, and is, I think, opposed te
the practice wbich bias been referrpd to, a practice
assuming to bo sanctioncd by the old law, when
there was a spocial moans of carryirng it effec-
tually through, but nlot at ail provided for by the
present, mode of proceeding

Order to strike oui naines of tonants upon pay-
ment of cor.çs of thte application. Other cosis against
tenants Io bc costs in thte cause against thte lcrndlady.

RPID ET AL. v. DaAKSc.

Ch/arýqing dfrnd«n( il& cx',c4itin- racann wslt part a! pre
cadinq 7'.ra for- Miat purpusP,-(>lLItty Jaigqe d-dlining to
acý-R(gh ai dvfeîadat ta a discharge on habea corpus.

*Fica vacation suceccdhg a Terni is not to bc considacred for
the oups f ehriga defendamît in exceution as a
part of the' prcceding Terni.

The' saîie ru le gave-ras in titis respect in Coiunty Courts as
mu tht' Supersor Courts.

A I)cputy .Jîmdge of a Coi.nty Coîurt dcclining, as lie %vas
titi. partuier of the plaiuititr's attoîrney, to eutcrtamn ail
appliration by defendaut for a superseda.u on the' groiund
thiat lie lad nit beeu "elîisrged in execution witlîin the'
Ttrni next aftrkr juidgmneit" aga-inst hit, the d4îfeuiatt
wras disehargcd frein custody under a writ of habeas
coyrpus.

[Chambers. September 28, IS67.1

Upon the application of the defendant, and
upon roading his potition and affidavit, a copy of
a writ of capias ad retpoyidendu.-n issued frorn the
Counny Court of Groy, upon wihicli defendant
was arrcstcd. and a certificate of thc shcriff of
the county of Bruce, by whorn ho was arrestod,1
as to the cause of his detention, the defendant
obtained a writ of habeas corpus.

It appoarcd frorn tho pot#ition of the dofcn-
dant

1. That the defendîînt. ias, on tho '28th -oL,-
rnu.iry hast, arrestcd under and by virtue of a
writ of copias issuod frein the' County Court
of the county of Urey, nt the suit of Onivin
Pon'ieroy ReidI and Chiarles B3rovn. -ind is still a
;îrisomer in ;ic close custody of thc snid sherlif
uncier thc said writ.

2. That the said Calvin ?orneroy jWed awd
Charles Brown, aftor Faid arrest, docltred in
their said action against the petiti.nor, and issue
was joined thoroin on te 29th March hast, and
tho saine was tried at tho County Court sittings,
at thc town of Owen Sound, about the 121h Jounc
last, and a verdict rendered for tho said plain-
tiffs for the suni of one hundred and six dollars,
or thet-eabouts.

3. That tbe petitioner should accordingly (ns
he is advised and believes) bave boen chargcd in,
oxocution in the said action by the plaintiffs
during lte July terni thereafter, but tlîey have
failed' se to do, and have flot yot cbarged the
petitioner in execution.

4. That the petitioner, about thic beginning of
the present nionth of August, la due forai caused
application to bu made for a. saper3edeas i the
said action to Samuel J. Lane, Esq., the acting
Judge of the said county of Grey, in the absence
of Hte',-Y MoPherson, Esq., thecjudge of the said
Court, L. .t the said acting ji._dgo declined to ro-
ccivo thc said application.

5. Tha' lte sail acting judgc is the partnor of
John J. Stephons, Esq , wlio 18 the plaintiffs' at-
torney, and, owing to bis being s0 interestod in
the said suit (as thc petitioner is informed), ho
declined to entertain the' said application.

6. That the said judgc, Henry McPherson,
Esq , bas for soine timie past heen absent on a
trip to Europe, and miii not, as the potitioer is
informed, retura tili anme time ia the month of
December next.

7. Tiat the potitioner was arrcstod la the
said action on the allegcd ground tiat, ho was
about to quit Canada, with intent to defraud the
plaintiffs, which aliegation was utterly unjust
and unfounded, and tho petitioner 18 not doîaincd
in custody for any other cause or matter what-
soever.

8. Tiat since the petitioner's arrest be has
duly cxecuted a flood of assignment, for the bene-
fit of his croditors, te the officiai a-signoo for the
soid county of Bruce, under and la accirdance
with the Insolvent Act cf 1864.

9. That the potitionor is not worth the sum.
of twenty dollars ovor and above lus nocessary
wearing apparol, and, under the provisions cf the'
Indigent Debtais' Act, would be entitlcd te pro-
cure his discharge, but your petitioner verily
belioves t.hat any application for his dischmrgo in
the said action would (for the roasons above
nientioned) be dchined by the said acting judgo,
and the potitioner is thus unable te proctire re-
lief froni the said Court during the ab.,enco of
thc said Judgc, Henry M1cPhermon, Esq.

The petition thon prayed thas. a writ of haîbeas
corpus roight issue, and that the defondant miit
bo discmarg-zd frorn custody.

Thbe first terin after titn sittings commencod
on the firet day of Juiy last and endcd on the
sixth of that iuonth, and the defendant bas net
yct been charged in execution.

This was nlot dcnicd by tho plainti ifs.
The dofondant waivod his right te ho proscrnt

upon the return of tho writ of habeas corpus.
Upon the writ and retura being filed,
Mlorp&iy, for tue plaintiffs, sbowed cause, nnd

contcndc-i that the whrole of tlic vacation suc-
cccding the Jnly terrm iva te bo considèed a
part of that terra, and that the plaintiffs had,
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therefore, until the 5th day of Octeber, inclu-
sive, tho lest day of flhat vacation, withie whioh
te charge tire defendant in execution, citing Qairry
y. Turner, 9 D. C. L. J. '211.

,' for defendant, cited Brashi v. Latta, 5
U C. L. J. 226; Torrance v. ilalden, 10 U. C.
L. J. 332; aud Iler. C. L. P. A. 673.

An)ADî W'ILSON, J.-Tre question is1 whether
the vacation is for the- purpoeocf charging the
defeedant in emecution te ho consirlered a part
of tire preceding terni? The ternes are those
seasons of tIre year wic'i are set apart for the
dispatch of business ie the superior eburts of
commun law ? 8 BI. Cern. 275; Tiddl's Prao. 9
Eti. 105; and these terris have certain days of
commencement andi of termination. The other
seasons, nlot 8o set apart for the dispatch of
businiess in the supetior couts of law, cannot
be within the terns.

The County Courts have, by ch. 15, sec. 13, cf
the Consolidateti Statutes for U. C., "1four termis
in eacli year, te commencu z;;pcuively on the
first M1onday in January, April, Juiy andi Octo-
ber, andi ed on the Saturday cf the saine week."
This gives the exîet andi duration cf the tern-
aIl other perietis of the year must beoeut cf
teri. The l8th section cf the saine t deciares
that in any case flot expressly provideti for by
Iaw, the pmactice and proceediegs shall ho regu-
iated by, and shail confomin to, the practice cf
the superior courts cf commuon Iaw.

There iii ne express provision in the County
Courts for charging prisonors in executien, and
thereforo the practice andi proceedings must be
regulated by that cf the Qneen's Beech andi
Commuon Pleas; andi the mile (Rule 99, T. T.
18-56) which prevails ln these courts, is that "The
plaintiff shall cause the defendant to ho chamgcd
in execution within the tom next aftcr trial or
judgmee,-t."

T1hat the vacitticu is net censitiored as part cf
the 1,receding torn appcars by the following
case2:

Iu the case cf a non-pros, for net declaring,wbich inay ho signeti after tire end cf the tern
next after the appearance is entereti, this terni
ends withi the actual terra turne, andi dees not in-
clutie the following vacation, 2 Wm.Bl. 1242 ,
Brandon v. llenry, 8 B3. & AI. 514 ; Fester v.
I>ryme, 8 M. & W. 664. In the case cf a terras
notice cf the plaintiff's intention te proceed with
the cause. the vacation forais ne part cf the
term, Mi1tbourne v. Nion, 2 T. R. 40.

The former rul ivas, that the defendant
almeuld ho chargeti in executien witbin twe erins
inclusive aftem trial or judgmnent, cf which
the tern in or after which the trial was hati
shouild ho rcckoet as one. If a defendant sur-
rendered la ç#aoation after judgmeet, the vacation
was reokoneti as part cf the proviens teri, andi
thre defeedrint was sîrpersedeable after the expir-
ation cf the following terra. excluding the sub-
Foquent vacation. So that after trial or juâgrnent
thre plaintiff liat only te the ed cf the foilowing
terra, within avhichi te charge the defendant,
S'citki v. ,J-feyrzs, 6 T. R. 776; Borer v. Baker,
2 Deivi. 608; 13,ixtcr v. naildey, 8 Mj. &. W. 415;
Thorn v. Le-ilie, 9 A. & B. 195.

l'ie mule by which the vacation was te ho con-
sidcrod part cf the proviens tomîn, was hold te ho
doue away with hy tIre plcading mules which hati

the efl'cct cf an net cf Parlimmneiit, nnid whielî'ide.
elared that judgments sbeuld brave nu relation
hnckward, anti tAie plaintiff was helcl te bc cnti.
tled te two full ternis after the judgmnent bail
been sigued, Collren v. hatll, 5 t>owl .534. It
ivas ne denbt to meet tIre dl!rng'- unintenioiially
eficcted by the plcaling, ruie, tha;L tIre prCe'rij
ruie was frrincd. ivhieh virturhly resmeres ibe
former one, by declariiug t hart thre detlendlrrt Aio,,
he chargeti iu executionrwitliin tIre te'rni nextrîfter
trial or jutigreent.

I have nu doubt thon that the torn nrxt ifter
the trial or judgmeuit expires witîlr the terne
tinre or the period iii and for which the court
site, anti that it dees not include witlr it ie
foilomving vacation. As the plaintif lias net
ceafornred te this mule, tIre defeirdant is oîîtitled
te his 8npe>scdeats.

The etîrer point is, wirethem tlîe defendant is
pursuing the pl'eper~ cour:,(» by qwing eut a habeas
corpus under tIre circaurstances stated in Iris
petition.

The deputy jutigo shouiti, ie niy opinion, have
granteti the application. It is a serions rainer
te detain a persen ia custc(ly illegally. 1 lmni
soine (houbt whoriîer tire defi.udanrt hati pre!serted1
a sufficierît case to justify amy interfer once wiilr
the prooeediugs et thre Coutity Court. I sn
net altogether satibfied that suitl a case bas
been maide, but on an occa>ion like tIhe proscrit,

feel I 6shuuld givo the advzentîrge of tIre doubt
te tire prisoner.

I shall therefore erder flirt ho be dibohargeil
frein custohy je tAris Cause.

INSOLVENCX' CASE.

(Rq)rr!td by Hluce Mc.troes., Barrrasierat.Law.)

flefore Sm-TnrE.Y J. Jo,,Fs, EF;q, Juarge Counrty Court, Brant.

!N TiSE DIATMEs 0F WVM BEARE, AN INSOLVENT.
Gîving up part Pf stock~ ti a cre.ditor-Eridnwe- nffraudu.

ent prrrerce- Drsclrorpe refased- fordit jonalt£cliarge
- Lffect of 1 r.solvent no£ Leplag proper benks3 QI accorant.

tflrantford, 9th %eiber, 1867.1

Tire inseiveet matie a veluetar:- assigennent te
tbo officiai assigee cf the county cf Brant; and
oe iris examination befome lis Iloner tire Jutige
of the Ceunty Court, on his applicration for dis-
charge, it appeareti that up to September, 1864,
ho biad carrieti ce business ris a gerneral merchant,
at Widder station, in tire ceuiiîy cf Lwnirbton, at
whicir tinne ho reoeo te Waksingiram, in tIre
coutrty cf Norfolk. le was then suIvent. Ile
etvned a bouse anti lot at IVitder. The bouse
was insureti. The preperty was mortgaged te
Kerm, MoIKenzie & Co., cf Louden. At that tirne
ho was cwing Kerr, àMoKenzie & Ce. ever $3,000.
Tire buildings weme, e3ubsequent te Bearo's reine-
val frein Widder, destroyeti by fire, andt Kerr,
MoKenzie & Co. got $900 for i'nsurance, andi seuld
tire lot under tire mrantgage for $400 mure.

Ie .Januqry, 18365, tIre inscivent heing hehind
lat bis payrents te Kerr, Mo1Kenzie & Ce., tirey
sent their huek-keeper te thre insoîvont's piace cf
business nt WValsitrgbam, and aivieed i m te con-
fine hrimsellf te grecerics, taking away aIl bris dry
geotis, wlricir hati heon purcîraseti frein Kerm,
McKoNnzie & Co. No accorant wüs kept by tire
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insolvent of the axnount of goods delivered to
Kerr, àMeKenzie & Co., they promising to send
hlmi an account. At the time Kerr, McKNýeeszie
& Co. got thee dry goods, thrce or f-ur other
creditors hîed overdue uccounts against insolvent.
About this -ime Cliilds & Co. sued iiîsolvent for
a laim of $800. atîd the siierif sold the stock,
amounting to $800 or $900, to satisfy the execu-
tions in Child's case. Beare kept no books wbile
at WValsingham, and kept no accounit of the cash.
The daily sales were inot large.

We2t B3rothers' debt was contracted in August,
1863, on four inontbs' credit, and were shipped
to insolvent while at Widder, addressed to
William Bruce, and taken from the railway sta-
tion by iusolvent, 'who paid the freiglit. Some
letter8 were addrcssed to William Bruce. One
was from a lawyer, snd lad reference to these
goods, addresed to the William Bruce, which
insolvent opened and returned to the post office.

The insolvent's liabilities for ivhicb hie soughit
a discharge amounted to $1,529 20.

Fitch, fo*. thse insolvent, applied for an order
for bis discliarge.

Iscâlohon, contra. The dischrtrge sl'ould be
conditional, on payment of West Brothsers' dlaim.
The goods were got in 1868, addressed "lWilliam
Bruce." Beare was then solvent, but concealed
from West Brothers that lie bad these goodls.
They could then bave collected their dlaim. The
goods given to Kerr, M1cKenzie & Co. ivas a
fraudulent preference. Insolvent 8s.id lie tlîotght
bie was satisfying the whole o? their claini. He
gave tbem mure than haîf of bis assets. Aftcr
ho gave Kerr, M1cKenzie & Co these goods, lie
owed several other creditors dlaimas. Ilis ivbole
estate left only realized $400. Re Lamb, 3
L. J. N. S. 18. H1e did not keep books at WVal-
singham. Ib.

.Falch, in reply. The goods sent by mistakeo do
flot show any fraud, but a mistake on Beare's
part, tlirough thse fault of WVest. As to fraudu-
lent preference, ses Insolvent Act, 1864, sec. 9,
sub-sec. 6, and sec. 8, sub-sac. 4. He gave the
goods back to the person from wbom lie pur-
cbased them.

JosEs, Co. J-i tbink thie transaction of the
insolvent wî i't cKenzie & Co., in January, 1865,''was a fraudulent preference, and as sucb vsould
afford grounds under tle act for thse creditors of
the in-iolvent to oppose his di8cliarge; also the
fact that lie kept no account book of bis -lash
TSceipts aud payments, or other books of account
suitable for bis trade, whiie lie carried on busi-
ness in the county of Norfolk, where lie was in
business from September, 1864. up to the time
lie failed, in the spring of 1865, would entitie
the creditors successfully to oppose bis dischlige.
The importance of baviug sncb books o? account
is evident; for the insolvent swears lie was sol-
vent 'wbeti lie removp.d to thse county of Norfolk,
and it was whule lie was there, and wlule lie kept
no bookis, tbat lie became iusolvent; atzd there
is therefore no way o? tracing bis transactions,
to show bow hoe became insolvent, because no
record of bis business transaotions or of bis cash
receipts or payments bas been kept. The Insol-
vent Act provides that the neglect in keeping
such books after the passing o? thse act (3Oth
June, 1864), shfall lie a anificient ground for
opposing the insolvent's discliarge; and it was

IRISH REPORTFS.

CIIANCERY.

IN TRE MATTEa OP TEE ESTATE Or MliciiAEL
WALSU AND OTHERS, OWNER5.

DAviD MNoBiRENiE, PETITIONERR.

Landed Estates Court (frdand)Juridction-mendment
of convý:_vnce-Mù3tak-e.

A convoyano. of lands (in the absence of fraud) from the
Landed Estates Court (ircland> le uniîmpeacrbtble and
1rrevocable, and tho cour-t bas no juriediction by amend-
ment or cancellbttion, to rectity Boy error wbtch niay arise
from the acte of the juiige or the party haviog the
carnlage of the proccedinge.

[Ch. Ap. (Ir.), 15 W. R. 1115.1

about three înotts aifier tisat datte tisat lie c0nm-
menced business in Norfolk.

Thei turning over of ail lus dry goods to KCerr,
MeIKetizie & Co., besides heiîîg. 1 thirk, n, fiau-
ululent prefcreîice uîidîr tlie act, was a transac-
tien sbowing on the part of the insolvent a coin-
plete recklessness3 as to what lie did, and a total
disregard o? the interests o? bis other creditors.
The agent o? Kerr, McKenzie & O~o. camne to the
insolveuit and stated, witbout any previous inti-
mnation, the step8 they intended to take; that it
îvould be for bis interes'1 to go out of the dry
goods business, and deal only in groceries ; to
whichi be at once assented ; and tlîey then pro-
ceed to take, without a y objection on bis Part,
thse ivbole of tIse dry goods stock, wbichi was tins
bulk o? tise whole stock. and remove it to Lon-
dois. lie did not even keep any account of thse
quantity or value o? the goods they took: they
promised, lic ïaid, to send him an account, wlsicl
tbey never did.

This traisfér of so large a portion of luis goods,
in nuy opinion, reduced Mr. Beare to a state of
insolveîicy, and iu two monîlis thereafter lie gave
notice of insolvency ; andi tse 'whole transaction
sbowed sucli an utter disregard of tlue interests
of bis other credito s, as can only bo reconciled,
in ury opinion, witl the fact that lie intended to
give bis creditors 1 err, MNcKenzie & Co. a frau-
dulent preference.

1 also thuîuk thit tise circnmstanccs under
wlicb IVest's delit bas coutracted are sncb, that
if I had gratited a t.ischarge, it would ouly bave
been conditional on the insolvent's payiug tha«t
debt. Althougb Mr. Beare was wel) aware that
these gootis were wrongrfully atidresseti, andi froin
the lettons rcceived at the post office to tise saine
address, One of wlich lie (Beane) opened, lie
mnust bave known tisat West Brothers were not
aware that lie (Benne) bad] got these goods, yet
lie concealeti tlat fact fromn tbem, and tliis at a
time when, bati tbey known that he got thse
goods, tbey could have obtiineti payaient, for
Beare wNas at that time quite solveut. Nor diti
lie admit tlîat ho receiveti these goods until after-
wards, when they liad otberwise ascertîaineti the
fact, andi were suiug bini for thse amon-t of their
dlaim.

I tbink, from the above considenations. andi
fromn tise observations ouf the court In re Lamb
3 U. C. L. J. N. S. 18, thet it is my duty, in
this case, to niake au order refussiug the diseluarge
o? thse insolvent absolutely.
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This was an app, 1 taken by Francis Wren
from two or-ders of Jutige Dobbs, dated the 23rd
of Noveinhor, 1866, andi ýOth of January, 1807,
respectively. The petition of appeal stated that
on the 5thi of July, 1806, a certain ostate, con-
sistiug of houses ini Wexfôrd-Btreet, in the city
of Dublin, wa4 set up for sale ia the Landeti
Estatcs Court, Ireland, iu two lots.

The following is a copy of the ativortisemeut:
Il ental anti particulars of bouses andi pre-

mises situâte in Wexford-strcet, formerly Kevizn's-
port, anti Protestant-row.

IlNos. 8, 9, 10, andi 11, in Wexford-street,
ftnd No. 1, Protestant-row, helti under three
beveral leases from the corporation of Dablin,
dated respectively the 3Oth or April, 1808, for
the terni of ninuuty-niue years from the date of
saiti leases

To be sold liy audion in tivo lot*, as in annexoil
rentai, at the Landed Estates Court, Dublin, on
Thursday, 5th July, 1860."1
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41NoTn.-This lot is helti under lease 30th
April, 18018, from the Lord Mlayor . . . . of the
City of Dublin to W. Bond . . . . for 99 years,

from 25th March thon lagt, at the yearly rznt of
£27 159. The promises are describeti as
that lot .... contaiaing ln front 20 feet 8
luches. and in the rear to Mrs. Gartside's hold-
ing, 10 feet 9 luches, in depth on the south aide,
adjoinling Protestant llow, 76 feet 10 ilche; andi
on the north al1juitjing nnother building of WV.
Bond, 78 n-et."
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"1NoTE.-This lot ie helti under two leases,
dated respectively 8Oth April, 1808, from the
Lord 'Mayor . . . . to W. Bond,. . ... for 99
years from 25th March then last . . . . The
premises demiseti by the first lease are describeti
as 1 That lot or parcel of ground on the east 8ide
of Kevin's Port, containing in front to Kevini's
Port 20 feet 8 inches; la the rear to Mrs. Gart-
side's holding, 16 feet 9 inches; in depth from
front to rear on the north adjoining John Rogers'
holding. 82 feot; anti on the southi adjoiaiag
another holding of William Bond's, 80 fret.'
The promises, demiseti by the other l.eare
describeti as 1 That lot or parcel of ground on Ilit
east aide of Kevin's Port, containing in front to
Kevin'8 Port 20 feet 8 inche3 . in the rear to
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MIr,. Citrtside*!s holding, 16 feet 9 inchetz ; in
depîli froni front to rear on the soiiîh adjuiing
snotîmer holding of W. l3ond'o, 78 feet ; nuid orn
the uorth) side, Bo feet. ',

Thi-z de8crijition wvas folio'tvd lày a plati cf the
preniuses in conforniity tlnerewith.

Lot No. 1 wvas purchaeed by Pliilip Betedmutnd,
the tenant thtrtof. and lot No. 2 by the npel-
lant. wlîo paid the bni of £290 tletrefor, and
reeeived a conveyance executed under tue lisnd
and seal of .ludge Dobbs, in 'which conveyance
the nictes and bounds were those above given.
The appellant aow sobnmitted that the intcrest of
the owners in the entirety of the prentises ex-
pressed therein to be beid-under the two several
]eases froni the Corporation of Dublin to Williamn
Blond ln the said year 1808, which were stated
by the rentai te constitute lot No. 2, ivero con-
Teyed absolutely to him. subjeet to the paymcnt
of the two several rents, and to the performance
of the condition, co'venauts, auid agreements on
the lessees' part in the said leases containced, and
also subject to the tenancies and sub-lease th erein
meutioned, and to no other riglit, title, charge,
or iucumbrance whatever. This con reyarice was
dnly registered in the proper office for register-
ing deeds in Du~blin on the 9th of August. lý866.

l'le petition of appeal then stated that the
petitioner was not personaily acquainted with
those premises, except that he liad been in one
of the shopa fronting Wexford-street Shortly
previous to the Sale, aud tlnd ho was induced to
become the purchaser of lot 2 entirely from the
description thereoif given in said rentai, and that
ho was led to believe, and did believe, that lie
had purcbased the entiro of the promises coin-
prised iu said lot No. 2, as s3et forth on the said
routai. Howover, the appellaut, iu the uiouth
of Novembor, 1866, discovered that a portion of
the promises which ho had so purchased, being
the rear portion of the promises contaiued in and
1deaiisod by the said two soveral indentures of
1ease, was in the occupation of Philip fledmuud,
'sho refused te give possession thorcof, ou an
allegation that sucb portion was really includeci
ini lot No. 1inl said rentai (which had been pur-
chased by Redmiund>, and that it had been lu
error conveyed to petitioner, who, so Redmuud
alleged, nover inteuded to purchase, and in faot
had not purchased the sanie.

'Redunid afterwards xnoved in the Lauded
ï,state-s Court that the couvoyance should be
rectified, and Chat appellant should ro-convey to
Redniund the disputed portion of the promises;-
and by an order of the said Court mrade by Judge
Dobbs on the 23rd November, 1866, the appel-
lant was directed within one week after the
Eervice thereof te re-convey i.o the purchiser of
lot No. 1 the said portion of the premises so cou-
veyed to hlm as aforesaid, and ia the event of
bis deciining to exezute sucli convoyance, then
it wsas ordered that the 8aid convoyanico to the
appeliaut should bo recailed and caucelled, and
that the sanie should be brougbt into the ss'id
Court, and lodged with the examiner of the
Judge for snob purposo.

It was not allcged that there had been auy
fraud in relation to the purchase, or auy error
or utistake on the faco of the conveyance ; on the
contrary, all parties to the soid motion admitted
Ihat the promises conveyed to the petitioner were

the proliises8 wich 'werc deinisedl l'y tlie iaid t\ç"
ii ltrn nu î,s ,f lea se. an tine ot h rs.

'.lo the :Aiuve petilion of appeal DavidiMBr.e
l it wlitae itetitutu the 8everal preniiozs inlhei,

lnddE.-tates Court ivere subi. naswered tliot
the promnises of w hlicil said Fr)tu-isj Wtan ýlwa'
the purcawer wt.re stated lu the reti b uni
of two detinaluationis, vi?.., INo. 8, Wexforal-

*Street. and Nis. 9 and 10 in the esanie street. s0!
of 'which iwert in the poss-ession of a 'Mrs MGvo
a s tenant Io thte o'sner under a lense for 65~ yenrt,
nt a reit of £60, and tîtat tlae net aiannun rental
of No. 2 was ktitted ii sîiid tenitai to e o£36
that lu the coniveyance of the said lot No. 2 the
measuromients in the iiaid leasei of' 1'08 wree
inserted by tnistake; that suc eb sriann
înciuded a plot of ground or yard at the rear (,f
said two denomiriationis, bot that isaid plot wfs
net inteuded to ho soid, qnd wns in hiet not oid

1to said Francis Wren as put ohaser of :5aid lot
No. 2 ;that tlae jaremises sold t,. Francis Wren
consisted of Nos. 8, 9 and 10, Wfex ford -street, and

nothing more: aud that said yaid iiover formed
jpart of said premises, but has aiways formied
part of the promnises No. 1, Protestaiit-row, and
were inciuded and demised lby a certain lease of
the bth of July, 1813, whichi leise ia rnentionie.
only in the columu of observations in lot No. 1,
and is stated lu coluron No. 2 of said lot No. 1
to be in the tenaîacy of Phiiip Redriund tltert'-
uiid4r: that Franacis WVren sliortiy nfter lie
obtained his conveyance clpimed said yard or
plot of grcund, when Philip Redinu nd, %Nlio lnd
purcinsed lot No. 1, claimed conapeusýation, alg
ing thiat said yard was comnrised in said lot No.
1, and sold te Iiain: that ou the hearing of the
application to the Lauoded Estates Court a verified
mnap of said premises ivas used ; tliat Francis
Wren did not thon venture to swear tuait hoe hndIpurchasodl snid yard, or that ho evou beiieçed ho
had doue se ; and that tho said yard and the rest
of lot No. 1 had been occupiod togotînor Os 0n0
bouse since 1843; and finally, thit Phiiip, Redl-
xuuud was not ouly tenant of lot No. 1 aforesaid,
but was also tenant of this portion of lot No. 2,
under a lease of 1819, for a long torn of years,
aud yet it was now sought to have thie wbole of
lot 2 conveyed discharged of this banse to caid
Francis Wren, the app 'ý %nt, whcn the bease of
said yard was actualiy in 'eing.

Tho conveyauce whiciî Jnubge Dobbs had made
in mauner above-mentioued granted '- unito the
said Francis Wren the said respective lots of
grouud and promises expressed to ho demised by
said t'wo several indeutures of bease situato nos-
pectiveiy in the parish of St. Peter, and city of

i Dublin, with the appurtenanees," subject te tho
tenaucies therein meutioued.

Pilkington, Q.C., sud 2Toienham, were henrd
lu support of tha' appea.-After the couveyanco
the Judgo had no power either to recail or te
caucel, it ; neither bad ho power to order the
purehaser to convey the yard at the roar of bis
promises te auy other party. Tho Glat section
of 21 & 22 Vie. cap. 73, tuakes the conveyance
executed by the Judge of the Lauded Estâtes
Court conclusive ag4inst all per8ous whatsoever.
Thereby the then purchaser's titie was nfter the
emecution aud delivery of the conveyanco inde-
féeible, and the lands se conveycd were dis-
charged of ail tenaucies aud cucumbrances, riave
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those which appearod on the face of the convey-
ance. Thle Sôth section of the Act mnakes the
conveyance fur ail purposes conclusive ovideoce
that evcry act which ouglit to have been done
previnus to the execution of the conveyarice lias
been doue Erringlon v. Rorke, 7 Il L. C. 630;
Power's estate. 10 IL. L. C. 615; Dlublin and
Kings)oivi Raflway C'ompany v. Bra«ford, 7 Ir.
C3 L. 57 ; Roe v. Lidwell, 9 Ir. C. L.. 184; Pur-
ceWs' esînte, 3 Ir. Jur. C. S. 102 n. ; Bodkin's
etac(e, 3 Ir. Jur. O. S. In". A court of equity,
lrnd this sale tsýken plhae therein, could flot re-
forin the conveyance, had it been mnade by ven-
dor to purcliaser: Bennett v. llantilI, 2 Sch.&
Lef. 566.

Flanagan. Q. C., and ffenry Louphnan, for the
respoiflent NleBirnie, in support of the order of
judge Ds;bbs Wren never purchansed, nor meant
to purchuise, this8 yard in question. He pur-
chia8ed the premises Nos. 8, 9, and 10 Wexford-
Street. producing £30 17s. 2d., and no more.
This yard did flot contribute to pay that refit,
inasniuch as it was attached to lot No. 1. The
Landed E.4tate8 Court is a court of equity, it is
constitured, as sucli by the 37th section of 21 &
22 V.ct- c. 72: " lThe said Landed Estates Court,
Ireland, shatlhob a Court of Record, and shall
have ail the powers, authority, and jurisdiction
of a court of equity in Ireland " The Court
thon had the samne power to deal with its own
couveyances as a court of equity would have for
resciuding or varying any cuntract for sale ia
the matters incident to or coneoquerit on a sale
under the Act. Francis Wren did flot pledgg hie
oatli that hoe believed lie purchased this yard :
6Col1is's estate, 14 Ir. Ch. 511. The principle
which. guides the lGoial equity court in sueh cases
le that if by any fraud, nogyligence. or other mis-
contluct of the party having the carniage of the
sale, ho procures the Court to soUl and convey to
hlm property which ouglit not to have been sold
or conveyed. the Court bias junisdiction to compel
himn to rcconvey: Langley's estates (not report-
ed). mcuntioned in argument in 6'ollis's estate, 14
Ir. Ch 5!4. Iu Re Vesey's Estate, 1 Ir. Jur. N.
S. 66, Baron Richards, then Chief Commissioner,
says. Ilthat the Court had full jurisdiction to
aiendi the conveyanco in auy matter arising from
miettako The late llaster of the Rolls (Smith)
in Lockce v. Ash, 4 Ir. Jur. 180, where lande, as
in the case under coosideration, were sold, dis-
charged of a subsisting lease, thue expressed
hîmself in giving judgment on a motion te have
the receiver discliarged from ovex' the lands so
Bold ; IlWere I the commissioner who sold this
property, I have little hesitation lu saying that
I would, uoder the circumstances, ordor the con-
veyance to be ro-lodged, for the purpose of
having the lease, which was lodged in court for
thie purposes of the sale, set out in the echedule
to the conveyance." l I answer to the argument
on the 85th section, that it oust8 the junisdiction
of the Landed Estates Court as well as the Court
of Chancery, and precludes the possibility of
taking objection to anything behind the convey-
ance, IZwe say that the conveyance is conclusive
only so long as it stands. [Ta Lents JusTICI
oit APPEAL.-Tkat is te say, the convoyance may
lie impeached by the allegation of tho8e things,
of tbenon-existence of which the conveyance itself
le m:ade conolusive.] .Re Giraud, 82 Bcav. 385.

lfeénry F:izgtbbon appeared for 'Mn. Iledmund,
also in support of the order of the Court below.

BREWSTRg, C.-This le an appeal from .Judge
Doblie. Tho order of that learned judge directs
that Mîr. Wren should reconvey a certain yard
or portion of the promises conoyed to hlm, or,
that ir. c-1,e Wren ehould decline to do 8o, then
the conveyance should be o-ecalied and cancelied.
1 pase over ail techuicalities in this case and go
directly to the point, which le of tho utmost in,.
portance. The promises here were divided into
two lots. Lot No. 1 was conveyed to one party,
and lot No 2 te «inother. Each of the pur-chasers
of the2e lots purchased by exact measuremeots
tho lo0W Nviich wore set Up to lie sold ; after the
conveyance of lot 2 has been made, the purchaser
of lot 1 says that ho will not give the purchastn
of lot 2 what ho piirchased. namely, the yard,
which ovas at the rear of hie bouse, and which
ho holds in his pos-ession. A motion wàs accord-
ingly muade to Judge Dobos, and lie made this
order now appealed from. 1 am bound to say
that that learned judge has exceeded bis powver
in ordering Mn Wren to bring liack this can-
veyance for the purpoee of rectification ; sucli
an order is clearly opposed to law as well as te
natural justice. Ho it was tliat wae the seller
of these promises, and lie had takon Mn. Wren'e
maoney, and Mr. Wren had purchased on the faith
of the statements ln the rentai,; but the judgo
finding that lie himeelf bad made a mistake or-
dcrod the purchaser to bring ln the convoyance
for the purpoïe o? havi,.g that mistake rectified.
The judge hiad no sucli puwyer. Once the con-
voyance left hie hanà hoe had no more to do
with it than any perdon outeide the Court, lie
thon was powerlese to undo what hoe lad doue.
Tho judge of the Landed Estates Court is the
ereature of the statute, and was in iowise cr0-
powered to deféat its purposes. The law is
explicit tînt the party whe lias becorne tne pur-
chager in the Landed Estates Court, and bias
lad a convoyance executed to hlm by that Caurt,
lias sucli a titie as ho cao enforce in the ordinary
courts o? justice. In a word, the act of the
judge in executing the convoyance je irrevocable.
The policy o? the Legielature was to make con-
voyances o? the Landed Estates Court iudefeîs-
ible ; to this end did they pass the Landed Estates
Court Act; they theneby gave seciflo powers te
the Court; large powene, but whidh mnuet not lie
exceeded. Have these powens enabled rhe jodgo
of the Landed Estaies Court, having exectited a
conveyance and perfeoted the title lu the pur.
ohaser, to take that titie froni hlm of luis own
wiIl and pleasure ? The 37th section of the Aot
lias been relied upon ln support of the orden of
the Landed Estates Court, and it was urged that
tînt Court was a Court o? record, and tînt it was
te have ail the powers, authority, and juniedicion
cf a Court cf Equity, and therefore it possessed
within itsolf ail the incidents o? a court of record.
1 cannot, however, find that a court of equity ever
claimed the power cf doing what bas been done
in this case. A court cf equity le of a nature
entirely different from the Lnuded Estates Court.
'whidh has no powers at ail excopt those detlned
by the statute ; a court cf equity dccc net itsclf
convey an est'tte to a purcliaser, it xnorely directe
the parties to do se, and it negulatos their -righte.
The case we are now dea!ing with is one cf more
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mistake, and tlint n the part of the venir ef
the property. I an net awaro tlint cren a Court
of equity couid ret'nrm a deeà wlaere eniy one et
tare parties liaad conmaniti a mi>take. tfor uness
the mi-taklie ilutuit a, Court ef equity wili net
referai a mistdhle. It wats the raracient law ot
titis country thae dieaIs eniemiy entored inte
arere net te ho treated as waste pafier; iVS must
raow tuke that te be iaw. laanded down as iL la te
us freai renaete autiqnity. Ilere IL was net oe
party who coriveycd ta tlie otiter. it vwas the
judge wlte convoed, and] then lie turns round
and gays, "it 11 I htave made a misinke ; the
elonin deed I have erecuted is worth uatbing ;
bring it baek, and if yen dozi't l'Il put yei' in
gFiol." Great ais the poarers aire wltich the
Landed Estattes Court bas, ne Act et Parliamnent
ever gave thiter sudh vide prer-ogattives as these.
The Legisîtîture lu passing this, fic Liinded Es-
tates Court Act, bave defined ail the preliniriary
steps te be taken where a sale is bad la that
Court, 1 need net occupy the public tinte lu
going tlireugh theni fartdier tian se manch et the
6lat section, as appiies te 1ea-'es; tbat section
declares titat Ilevery sncb certreyarace or assign-
nient exectited by tho said jndge upon the sale
of a lease er rentcbarge, eor an annuity cltarged
on ]anîl. er any partial or lesser estate :htan un
estate lu tée simple, shail bic effectuai te pass
the estate creatcd or agreed te lic creatcd hy
sncb lease tiacu rcmaininig unexpited, or liy te
instrumertt creating sncb les8er or partial es-
tate." Now cieariy titis Icnsehold interest watt
cenveyed, and the 85th sectien deciares titat
convcynces. assigraments, and eriiers for parti-
tion, exclaiage or divisien and aiiotmeatt made
by the Liiided E states Court, shal lie coclusive.
That section lsa naaigeus te the 49ah section of
the Incumbered Court Act, 12 & 13 Vict. c. 77,
aud the dî*cision of tlic 11ose et Lordls iu B;"rizg.
tort v. Rorce, 7 H1. -L. C. CSO, puts te question
beyenid aat dnîtbt. The cas9e et In re Laagtey,
cired. or rarber rcported, linltae statemrert lu
Collis's Eqîîçe. 14 Iri. CI). 512. bas lieati relied on
ln support et Jaadge Delib's order. The case et
In re Lanq/ey watt decided la the Iactiambered Es-
tates Court. atid wtis about bcing appcailed trom,
but the case being cempromised the aipperdl feul
te the greund, arad 15 a case et ne grcat weigbt
rand authiaotay. rid I am very mucl diýposed te
tlaink 'watt tucli weaker tban .Judge Hlargreave
wns willirag te allow; and 1 am tiot disposcd te
go agringt rlite plain arords et an Act et Parlia-
maent on the, extra-judicial opinion et any judge.
Noejudge t1iait I ain avare et ever ruade snob an
order mtaier the nutherity et cither tlie Incum-
eumbeted Estates Court Act or Landed Estates
Court Act as the erder we bave new under our
tonsidcraion. Judge Hargreave bas merely told
us extra-judicially what the Ceurt would do, se
that this case iii no-w eue et firbt impression, and
we are net laaapeied by aoy autherities -%vhat-
ever. Iaecd I cali attention te .Poecr',s Estate,
10 Il. L. C. 645, a case et tîte very bigbest;
authority, an appeal1 frem tIe Court of Appeal
le Chancery ln Ireland ? It aras tîterc beld that
P. cenveyntice made under tîte 21 and 22 Viet. c.
72 (IlSi,.e and transter et nuds, Ireiavd) is by
tectien 85 fer ail purposes "lconclusive evidence'l
,tbat ail previons proceedings icading te sncb
zourcynince bad been rcgularly tuthen. There

cilat be no duot flint tlint case and Errigton Y.
Ror/« :are conaclusive on tho caze under con-
eideration.

Mr. Fl>tiann breugit forward anether case,
and I conft'ss I de net look on that as any an-
thority whatever, the case of Re G1iraud, 32
I3eav. 385, thus :-lBy un order made under
the Trustee Act reai estnto vas itaadvcrtently
vested lu an alien. The Court dciined te vary
the erder by insertitig the naiane ef a maturai
boem snbjî'ct witheut the censent ef iti' Crown,
but the order was made on a rehcaring." Wlit
bas thsit case te de with th-- present? The
Trustee Act dees net confer aujy indefeasible
titli and there was nething 1 eain sec from pro-
ver.ting fic Mlaster ef the Relis frein varying
lais eraler at ail. I ask how is tlaat case any
autherity on thie censtructien ef the Landeil
Estates Court Act.?

It is expectcd that ail parties in the Latnde'i
Estaites coming before the Jndgo slaould take
care tit ail inatters cf detail are brouglit accu-
riitely before hlm. It is utterly impo2sible for
any juilge o. any court te sec titat î.very minute
detail of ail preceedings breuglit before hlm !S
ln accerdanco witb the truth. It is suffWcicnt
that parties ceiug before a judge have that
regard fer their ewn interest whricli wouid induce
titra te sve that matters cf detitil are correct.
The jndge et the Landed Estittes Court bas a
riglit to expeet that ne rentaI sbüuld bie prcparcd,
er convcyance prcsented te him for executien,
which i8 net, in accerdance with the fact; and it
would bic expecting a judge te perfortn a duty
beyond ail human pewer te acconipili. te expeet
hlm te lie responsible for an errer sucb ais bas
unfortunately raised the difficuity iu tlîi; casie.
The judge or bis immediate officer weulil require
oMnaiýcience te de that; wbich the parties eught
te do for tlacmselves. Therefore. avial refèrence
ta tle judge baviog executed the decil of con-
vcyatice. ne persen could wonder at it ; on the
con trary. it %veuld lie maLter of wnnder if lie
limi nat executed it lu the shape ln whua:h it Étas
pres4Cnted te hlm, ana!, particul ariy. lie bcing ln
prefound ignorance et the matters bronglir befere
the Court on this appeal. Semcliedy, ef course,
must suifer for the mistake; but ail the Court
bas now te say is, that the judgp bas exceeded
the bouds whicb the law had set te bis pewer,
and, theretore, theoerder miade by hlim mnust be
reversed.

CHRIaSTIAN, L. J-I cenceur waitb the Lerd
Chanucer ln the judgment his Lereship bas
just ptoujouneed. This ii a case et ne erdinary
importance,-nething wouid be more calcuiated
te siake the faiLli et the public la the parliamen-
tari tities confcrred by the Landed Estattes Court
than the course takien bere by the judge ef that
court. At, present the public are attracted te
that court liy the prospect heid eut et an inde-
feasibie titie being cenferred by it It is beiiev-
cd that once the dced et couveyance bas been
executed a veil is diawn over tic past, over al
antecedont transactions, and that au impregna-
bic blwark 13 raised aigainst the rc-openiaig et
any aater lying bchind that dced. îVhat is Ie
liceme et thatt confidence, if inenths, 4nd it
miglit bie years, atter a convoYance bas licen
executed, the purchaser is te be calied upon te
subrmit te the alternative ef a re-conveyance or
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a nsssiii),fot ots the grotund of fraud or
onit:k ssi bs part, but on the groussd ef mir3-

unke, 1)y ise court, or the party isavîng the~ car-
niage of thse proceedings I ïhat ie thse point
liseore tise Court. Tis conveyatice centains no
msssiî:e 80 far as Mr. WVren is concerused, as te
'-tizat he inteuded te purchase. 1 have no doubt
lie intessdcd exactiy te purchase what was cou-
veyed, tise very measurement in the leases ruade
by the Corporation in 1808. 1 shal consider tise
question beftore thse Court on tise broad groud-
isetlicr any sucis jurisdiction as has iseen as-

sumcd by .iudge Dobbs can be ciaimed for thse
Lauded Estates Court? WViat ie tiseeffeet of thse
convoyance? Accors.ing te thse 6ist section of
tise Landed Estates Court Act, tise effeot of tise
conveyance is te draw everythiug eut of tise
owner, and eut of every Dereon iii the communi-
ty in wisom any particie of interest existed1, and
to vest it in the purchaser, subjcct to notising
but wisat it is statcd on the face of tise convey-
ance it is to be subject te. Agulu, ttic Stith sec-
tion provides tisat tise oonveyusuce £isa!1 ho coin-
pleteoevidence of title, and represesît oit tise face
of it thse precise limite of th;st aixia:i-nen)tary
titie wisici tise Court psrofesses t0 convey. Otice
that conveyance is executed il becoînes irrevocat-
ble. Tise 86th section is a tiisai bar te any inster-
ference hy~ thse Court eof Clisncery, beause it
niaies tise conveyance contolusive as te everytising,
behind it it is equaiiy a bar te any furtiser
proesedincgs by tise Landed Estntes Court in ses-
pect if it. In fict, al[ jurisdiction with respect
te tise cenveyanco atter its execution is ousted,
and ne mstake, roiscarrisige, or negiect iying
be'hind it cani be remeclied by subsequesît pro-
ceedinge. It is itself cenclusive evidence tisat
tisere wüs a tisorougis investigation of tise ewner's
titie before it iras executed, and that everytising
necessary te extinguisis every rigist in bar ef i t
lias been preperiy donc. Tise present is tise case
ef ene ef tise public, wiso, attracted by tise
advertisement et tise Court that a certain proper-
ty wvas for sale, -%va1tked irst, tise auction rom,
paîd his rnoney for iit, and lett iriti tise ceuvey-
ance in lis pociset. Tise judge of tise Landed
Estates Court iras entirely feusctas officio as re-
gardcd tisat purcisaser, and he vas as utteriy
poirerlees te eall upon lim te give up tise deel
foe canceliation or amendmut as ise ias te de-
mand frein tise Duko eof Leinster tise titie-deeds
eof hie estates. I have very great picwaure in
concurring with tise Lord Cisanes-Iior in tise judg-
menst '!idh. lie isas proneunced, and -i féel
assured that in reversing tise order of Judge
Dobis tis Court~ is conterring a boon upon tise
Landed Estates Court, by remeoving frein ite
records an order fraught iritis future misoisief
tand iusufficieucy in its workissg. Tise appeal
rnu!at ho aiiowed with. costs.

Appeal alloued uit/s costs.

LOWER CANADA RIEPORTS.

Tui\' OaTIIF.IN itAsr,îVY COMPANY OF CANADNs.
V. PATTONJ 1T AL.

fiele?, tisat tise pCIsiCIsCly of an1 aispeat t )thse 1'rA V s
cil, frosîs a jssdgssscsst resssered ili Vîpr Caii ivi, sl
sccsssity lin j bsxss gtv.*s for thse costs oisly, iesi no f.s
toa), suit tsrousgtst utpoîs sush jrsdgsssent itt Lsswer LOUs

[L C. lItcp., Fcbrusary 5tîs, 1867.1

This action was brouglit upon a jsudiserst re-
covercd by tise piaisstiffi agaisset tise dcefesdusts
in tise Court ef Comnion Pleas ef Upper Canadak.
Tise detendants pleaded, isy diiatory exception,
that tisejudgment isrving been confirmcd by tise
Court eof Errer ansi Appeail, tisey h'ad apjseaied
te ler àMajiesty in Psivy Councii. andi tisat, wissn
tisis suit was brougit, tise appeai was utîieter-
nuined.

It was adssitted by tite parties that, m1tsouels
tise detessdants imad appe-sled from tise judrncmnt
deciare'i upen, and aitiseugi tisey hid givets se-
curity for tise prosecution ut tise appeui heftwse
tise Privy Councl, and tise payment eof tise cu->ts
and charges, yet tisat tisey hasi net givon sectiri-
ty for tise dcist and intercet for whiicis tiseju -
mnrt ws retidared, and that, according to thse
lawe of Upper Cansada, tise appeal, tander suris
circutustances, lad iiot tise offet et staying exe-
cotion in tise cause.

MaaaRErss1, C. J -Tse parties is tbis caise have
been Iseard tipon tise mernts ef tise riilatory ex-
ception. Lt appears tisat tise piaitiiis lisve ne-
coveredjudgnsent agaist tise detendîssîs, ini Up-
per Casisada; tisat they hsave appel ed te Iler
Majcsty, in lier Privy Co-sîscil ; tisat tie suppea-l
ie stili undcternsined ; tisat tise detensians hsave
given security for tise presecutien er tise appesi
and for tise payment eof tise coste and charges,
but net for tise capital of the judgtnent ; msndtisat,
hy tise laws et Upper Canada; tise secunity tlsus
given by tise defendantg has net tise effcct et
stayissg execution iio tise cause.. Tise question to
irnici tisese facte give rise is this; Can tise plain-
tiffs, upous tise Upper Canada judgment, nuwr in
appeai b-fore tise i'rivy Council, recover ju(ig-
ment in Loiver Canada, againet tise deVfenilints ?

On tise part et tise piaititifs, it iras cosîessde'I
that ajudgmcnt must be considered gool is:stii
reversed, and tisat tisey souid not, as te tisein
rigis under their judgment, bse more restr-icteli
here than in Upper Ca-nada, an1 tisat, is Upper
Cansada an appeai, witis sccurity stoi as isai
givesi in tise present instance, ie neot ýsiiuficitslt te
stay tise exeesuiivîs, and theýrefore, tii ucis ap-
pe:d ougist net te prevesît tise plaintiffs frosn re-

jcevering ajssdgnsent Isere. O:s tise part ot tise
defenidants, ht ias contended tisai, as a general
rule an suppeai, whnse iiowed, suspends tie jtsd-
ent appeaied frein, ansd tisat it wots'd bc isardly

reasonabie te ask a Court te give effect te a. fon-
eign judgrnent iritisout any examnatin et tise
justice et tise judcrtnet suf eet te be entorced, if
tise qusestion as te tise justice and iegaiity of sucl'
judgment iras stili beissg censidened ini tise Courte
of tise country ihrie it was rendiered

1 muss say tisat,at tise rine et tise argtrîsnent,
I was inciined te thiislz that tise appeai liali tise
effect eof suîpendinut tise jssdgment, and tIsat thse
Upper Canadissn suniite sisould be regas'ded as
conterriug upoîs thé- pliîtiffu n excepiiosis rigbt,
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whicli oughit not ta be extended so as to enable
the plaintiffs to etiîorce their cIlaim byv au -ction
hiere. 1 liad bowever, thiat it is settIcd by Eng-
liait decisions, Il tthat wvlere au action is brouglît
on a -' judgiaent obttniaed ici a foreigti Court, the
pendency of an appeal in the foreiga court agaiast
tbatjudgmeat la no bar to the aiction." la the
case of Scott v. Piikinglon, 2 l3est & Smithî, P.
38, Cockbura, C. J , cerîainly one of the ableet
mea and inost distinguished judges of our day,
cornt neaced fleisjudginent ici the foliowing word-s
6' The polaintiff sues rpon ajudgmetiî obtiaed by
1dmi agniust the defendant, la tie Suprema Court
of vie coutity and city of iNcw York. The de-
fendant ini bis plea sets out the record of the
judgmeîît it lcagîb, aad concludes 'with au aver-
aient toit tbe judgaieat is erroneous, according
to the hivr of New York, and is liable to bo re-
versed, and tbat tlîo dcfeadant is prosecutiag
proceeding-s ia appeal, 'which are now peadîng ;"
aud the lenraied Chie? Justice addcd ; "as fatr as
regards titis part of the plea we exprcaacd our
opinion la the course o? the argument, that thougli
ilhe penîleacy of tic appeal la thc foreign Court
migbt affk.rd grouud for the equitable interposi-
tion n? tii court to prevent the possible abuse
of ita prtcess, and on proper teris to stay ex-
ecution lu the action, it could not be a bar to the
action."

This was all tîtat was said on the subject by
Chief .lu!siice Coclubura; but bis view appears to
bave beeti coucurred la, 'witbout auy didhlculty,
hy the otîter judges present, namely. Judges
Cronîpîc a nd tBlackburn, and no opposiag au-
thority was citcd by thie coansel for tho defen-
dant la that casýe.

la thue case of Alivon Y. Fturaù,al, C. M.&
R. 277, w'lich was citcd by the ceunsel for
the plaintiff in Scott v. Pikinglon, a judg-
ment was rcnvered -n Englaad upon a jutlg-
ment or aNvard rendercd la France. The defen-
dnt lîaving heen charged in esecution upon
t!îe Englislb ji;îdgmetit, movcd upon atflidlavit
alating tchat n appeal iras pcnding ia France
froin t îbejtugment or airard upon which hie plain-
tiff had proceedcd anîd recovercd ia Eagland. and
tbat tlie fact of Iucl i ppeal existiing haid not been
brougbî before tbe court ia the procee.dings that
had already talie'à place. Baron ParkLe, h is truc,
obscrvcd tîln't the appeal ought to have beca ia-
Fistcd upai by the defendant at the trial. But
the court hehl, -"that, -d that stage of the pro-
ceecci ngs i n t i e French court there %vis no ground
for the relief prayed ; but that if the Court of
Cassation reverscd tho judgmeut, the application
might be reaewed."

I observe that la neitlîer of the English cases
te irbicli 1 have adverted was tie point raised by
a plea la thc nature o? a dilalory exception ; the
judgments. bowever, do not appear to, have turn-
ed upon tiat point, but to have been decided,
iccordiog to tho observation of Chief Jiistice
Cockburn. la the course of the argument la
Scott v. Pilkia.gioa, on the ground, that "lan sp*
peal being pendiag, cannot be subjeet of a pe.

It seema to mne that, uponl a question, snob as
that now under consideration, îvbicb is to ho de-
termiaci1 by the principles o? interniational law,
and azcording to the comity o? nations, 1 ouglit
to be guided by Eaglish decisîons ; and accord-
laigly 1 hold that .lie arpenl pleaded by the de-

fendants cannt prevent thec plaintiffs from re-
covering a judgment; and I therclore overrale
the dilittor.y exception.

Di GEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII LAW REPORTS.

FCR THE MONTHS 0F FF.BRUARY, MAlII AND
APRIL, 1567,.

(Clitiiaued frwompage 278.)
MARiAO.

Property was beqileatiied to the childrcn of
A., provided lic should rnarry an English lady.
A., in 1859, xnarried a ý%voman named flannah
Tuhii Tuhii, tic offspring of an allcged marriage
between B. and a native wornaa of New Zea-
land, named Tuhii Tui. The oncly e-vidence of
this marriage was that of B., wvho said that hoe
was a British subjeet, bora abroad, of British
parents; that hoe carne to New Zcaland la 1828,
and had lived there ever siace; that, la 1829,
hoe married Tubi Tuhi, and that sucli iarriage
was solemnized according to, the laws and es-
toms thea ia force in New Zealand; that New
Zenland wàis not then a British colony, aad
there was not thea a Christian talaister, nor
ainy register of marriages, ia tlîe island; and
that Tuhi Tuhi had always lived aad still lived
with hlm as lus wife. B. did not state his

parents' nanie. Hie said that flannali, before
lier miarriage, was callcd Tubil Tuhi, and not
by lier fatlîer's naie, la conformity with the
cnstois, of tlîe natives of KLew Zealaad, but
there wvas no evideace what the laws and cus-
toms of such natives were. IIcld ' that there
was insufficient evidence that A. Was a British
subjeet, and tiiot lie had married T'lihi Tulî.-
.Arnzitage v. Arnîitcge, Law Rep. 3 Eq. W4'.

MARRIFD WOstAN.-See HIUSIIAND A-ND WIFE.
MASTER ANI) SERAN~T.-8ee ApPtE-NTicE; PRiNci-

PAL A\O AGENT, 1.
MýISREPRESENTATXON;.-&gCVFENDOR AND)PUIRCIIASERt, 2.
MISTAIr.-See ELECTION, 1; VEN-DOR AND Ut

C11ASLR, 3

NIOIITGAGE'
1. A., bona fide, purchascd an estate under a

power of sale la a mort,-ge t, xr.co
power afterwards wns declared to have been
invalid. Iield, that A. was not liable, as is a
mortgagee ln possession, to accouat for ahl
rents wvhich lie miglit have rcceived but for bis
wtilful defaut.-Parkinson v. Hanbury, Law
Rep. 2 H. L. 1.

2. A creditor agreed to remit part of tlîe
debt, on the debtor's giviag him a mortgage
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for thle bnlaumce. A inortgage wvas given, witlî

ii proviso, that, if tlîe mortgage debt %vcre rlot
paid withîîn twe years, tbe wbele cf tbe erigi.
nal dlebt sheuld be recoverecl. The debt wvas
net paid within the two 3:ears. JIcld (per Lord
Chclmisford, L. C.), that the previse was not
part of the original agreenment, and wns a
penalty against wlîich eqnity weuld relieve
(Turner, L. J., dissentieide). - Tsornpsoa v

Hudson, Lawv Rep. 2 Ch. 255.

3. Property was cenveyed by M. te trustees
te maise £75,000, and pay off prier mertgages,
whose debts, including arrears cf interest,
auieunted te that suin. The trustees did net
aise, the £75,000, 'but allowed A. te pay the

lioir mortgages, and take transfers of them;
and tieu, in censideration of such payments,
madle a deed, te which 'M. wvas a party, pur-
perting te assign te A. the £7r5,O0îî raisable,
and te mertgage the property te A. for £75,000.
IIeld, tliot, as against incuinbrancers prier te
tlîis last deed, A. could net charge interest; on
£7 5,000, but ceuld enly stand as mortgagee for
the principal and interest dite on the trans-
fcrred nîertgages.-Ju'.

,See FixTunEs, 1 ; RAILWAY, 3; S.îLE, 2
Siair, 1-3.

NýEC&SSAÂnîs.-See Sî

NwTiii..
1. On an application te the Court cf Appeal

ia Chancery for a new trial te reverse thîe find-
ings cf a vice-cbancellor on an issue raisin-
mixed questions ef law and fact, if the decisien
of one of the questions of laiv suffices te dis-
pose of tlîe case, the Court of Appeal anay give
final judgment, without erdering a new trial.-
Simnpson v. Illday, Law Rep. 1 IL. L. 315.

2. A neîv trial of issues, tried by a vice-chan-
celIer witheut a jury, claimed on acceunt of
improper i-ejectiea of evidence, will net be
granted, tialess the evîdence lias been formally
tendered te the judge.-Penn Y. Bibby, Lawv
Rep. 2 Cli. 127.

.3. After a trial by a vice-chanceler, a me-
tien for a new trial was refused by the vice-
chancelIer, and on appeal by the lord chancel-
]or: the vice-ebanceller refused te suspend tlîe
final order fer an injunctien, pending the appeal
te the leuse of Lerds.-Ib., Law R. 3 Eq. 308.

NuisANcE.
1. It is ne an-swer te a plaintiff complaining

of a pi-ivate nuisance, te say that others are
cemmitting the saine sert of nuisance, if a dis.
tinct injury îs clearly traced te the defendant.
-Crossley &{ Sons v. Lightowler, Law Rep. 3
Eq. 279.

2. The issuing of smi.,ke înd c.Iltivia from i

faîctory clîimny, and the îuaking of noise in
tie factory, were restraincd, tliough the factory
wvas in a manuifiicturing- town; such smoke,
effluvia and noise being a material addition te
previously existing nuisances.- Grunip v. Lain.
bcrt, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 409.

3. On an information under a statute impos.
ing a penalty on any one using a furnace go
n egligently as not to consume asi far as possible
its smolie,hleld, that "as far ns possible" rneint
as for as possible consistently with carrying on
the trade in wliich, Uie furnace was empl<yedl.
-ooper v. lloolley, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 88.

See RAILWAY, 1 ; WTATEIICOURSE, 2.

PAa'a EIrvDENCE.-&S PIlINCIPAL AND AGIENT, 2.
P,%aTIEs..-See COVENANT, 1; SPP'EcIîc P ERFONMl.

ANCE, 2

PARTNERSXIP.

J3y the agreement between two partners,
each wvas to bave intcrcst on bis share of the
capital, and Uic profits wcre then to be equally
'livided. A decree was mode for a dissol.ution,
and a sale of the preperty, but the business %vis
carricd on for some time, titi the propcrty Nvas
sold. ZJeld, that, after the dissolution, interest
wos flot payable under the agrecement; that, ia
dividing tbe proceeds of the sale, ecdi s1lould
talze wbat was found to be bis stînre of capital
at the dissolution, 'itit tlio accumulations ea
sucbi part of the proceeds as hnd to be takea
for this purpese, and thot the reuiaindcr should
be equally divided.- llatniey v. Il 1ts, Law Rê-p.
2 Ch. 250.

Sée FLCTunR-s, 1; SeLICIrea, 2

PATENT.

1. The new application of any means or con-
tvance inay be patented, if it lies so much out

of the track of the former use as net naturally
to suggest itself, but to require some application
Of thougrht and stud.-Penn v. Bibby, Lawv
11Ap. 2 Ch. 127.

2. The corniplete specification of a patent
mnust flot dlaimn anytbing différent froi whiat is
included in the provisional specification, but
need not extend te every tbin g se included;
and a provisionol specification, if allowed by
the law officer of the Crown, canniot be im-
peached as too general.-Ib.

3. The anteceifent existence of an invention,
wbicb, if subsequent in date te a patent, Nvould
have been hield a colorable imitation of it, does
net nccessarily invalidate the patent by antici-
pation.-Daw v. Eley, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 'f.96.

4. A patent for iniprovemients in dycs tlîus
described the process: " I mix aniline with
arsenic acid, and adlow the mixture to stand for
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somo turne; or 1 anelerato thc oporation by
hcating it Lu its boiling point, until it assunmes
a rich purpie color." It appcared that lient
was net necessary to prodlico thc color, but
evidenco was given that a competont worknin
wvould npply heat. FIcZd, thant thec spocification
was bad, and the patent itivalid.-Simpson v.
Holfidaj, Law flop. 1 Il. L. 315).

5. A patent waý, taken out in Franco, in 1858,
by A., who, in 1861, obtaincd n patent for the
sanie invention in En-land. The Englislî pa-
tent ivas nssigned by.A. to C., wlio, in .January,
1866, obtained a decee declaring the patent
valld, na;d restrnining E. fromn in fringing it.
In February, 186r0, the Frenchi courts declared
tlîe patent void froin February, 1864, on the
grounid of noni-payrient of the dluties required
by French law. On motion by 0., ini 1867, to
conr'lt E. for breachi of the injonction, held,
that, by 15 & 16 Vie. r. 83, § 25, tlîo Englisi
patent w'as determîned from February, I 866,
but flot fromn Febroary, 1864; tliat, tiiorefore,
tiore wns no orror to bc amendcd by bill of
review in the depee of Jaauary, 1866, but that
the injunction then granted expired with the
patent, and thore was no order of the court in
existence, whîich E. could bo said te have in-
fringed. Held, furthior, that C., the assignce,
wns bound by thie decision of the French court.
.- Dau, v. -Eley, Law flop. 3 Eq. 496.

6. Wlien buis te restrnin infringemnent have
been filed ngrainst both the eue Whîo manifitc.
tiires and the one who uses a patented article,
and issues hav-e been found for the plaintiff, he
is entitled not offly to an account agninst the
manufacturer, but also to (Inniages, ngainst the
one using it -Pennii v. Bbbg, Law R. 3 Eq. 308.

7. In prolonging thie term of a patent, it wvas
made n condition thiat licenses shiould bc granted
by the patenteo to the public to manufacture
the patented article, on the saine terins on
whîich hoe hnd before granted the almost exclu-
sive license to manufacture to an individun.-

ltre.3Malet's Patent, Law flop. 1 P. C. 308.

PAYMENT*.-See LIiITATIONS, STATUTE 0F.

PENALTY.-Sce M0rMGAGE, 2.

PPnrTvrrv-See WILL, 12.

P[uADIN.-See B3ILLS AND NOTES; CovrN.-v, 4;
Suir, 2.

PowExn.
A lessor lînd power by the ]case to divert a

road, if lie rmnde a certain other alteration.
Semble, thiat ho mighit divert the rond, thoughi
ho mnade the alteration for the purpose of enti-
tling himself to divort the road.-Buti v. linpe-
rial Gas CJo., Lnw flop. 2 Ch. 168.

PRFSCRIx'-rON.
Froni 1808 to, the prescnt Mine, tho féc paid on
a marriage in a certain cliorcl w-as nlmnoet uni.
formly 13s. Thero w-ls 11o evidence, before
1808. On n special case, in whlih the court
weî'e at liberty te draw inféenres of fact:
Held, thînt tho amouint of Uic foc, being so great
thînt it ceuld n<a have existed in ic Uetrne of
Ricuiard I., iras suflicierît to rebut the presuinip.
téion froua nmodern enjo% mtent, tlîat the féc hand
an immremorial legal existence (B3lackbmurn, J.,
di.sscuiete).-Bryani v. 1oot, Lny Rt.' Q.B. 161.

PRIN~CIPAL ANDi AGE\T.
1. Tlîo servant of a liorse-dealer bans irnplied

authority to bind lus principal by n warranty,
thougli (uaknoiv'a to tho buyer) hoe lias express
orders not to warrant; and evidenco of a gene.
rai practice among horso-dealers not to war-
rnnt, when the horse hias been certified by a
vetcriaary surgeon to be sound, la net admissi-
ble to rebut the inference of such authority.
Semble, that *the servant of a privato individual,
employed on a single occasion to soul n horse,
lins not implied authority to warrnnt.-lowa-d
v. Shcwar-d, Lnw flop. 2 C. P. 148.

2. An offer to selI goods was acceptedl by A.,
"on belinif of the G. Company; " Uie G. Coin-

pany did not thon exist. lleld, that A. 'vas
personally liable on his coatract, as for geods
sold nnd delivered; thînt no subsequxeat ratifi-
cation by the G. compnny could relieve Iiiii
froin his linbility witliouit ihe vendur's asmt
nid timat paroi, evidence wvas inadnmissible to

Show that personal liability wvas not iuteaded.
-celner v. Bazier, Law flop. 2 C,11. 114.

3. The agent for"a landownor contraeted te
execute drainage worlzs as agcnt for a cemnpany,
the landowner fanding the rnoney for flic pur-
poe, nnd being pnid an agreed aunount by the
Company. HIeld, tlîat, notwitlistanding the ap-
parent torma of tlîe contract, i might be shiown
thint the agent wns net the re centractor, nnd
was not eatitled to any profit on the contract.
- Waters v. Lari of Shuaftesbury, Law flop. 2
Ch. 231.

4. The defeadant, ia London, wrote to the
plaintiffs, commission agents at the btauritius,
thînt thcy miglit ship him 500 tons of cane
sugar, at a certain maximum price, " to cover
cost, freiglit and insurance; 50 tons more or
less of n'o moment, if it enablo you to geV a
snitable vessel." So much sugar ns 500) tons
could noV be purchnsed in one lot at tlîe Mau-
ritius; and it was the uasunl course of business
there, in cnrr-7ing out an order for a large
quantity of sugar, to buy iL in smaller quanti-
tics, froin tfine to turne, of différent ersons.
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The plaintiffs laRd thus purchased for the defen-
dant 400 tous, when prices rose, and, befre
the order couid ba conipletcd, tlue defendant
counttermiandad it. IIeld, that tlic dafendant
mnust bc taken to have given his order witbi
reference ta the circuaistances of the Mauritius
market, sud that eaclî lot, As bought, was
bouglit for the defendant, aud hie must pay for
the 400 tons.-Ireland v. Livingqsion, Law Rap.
2 Q B. 99.

5. The dafandant, at Liverpool, wrote to th-.
plaitiif, at Pernanibuco, -"I hope you wvili
hava executed fully ail the cotton ordered. If
axccuted, plas regard this as an ordar for
100 bales more." The plaintiff, acting on this
order, purchascd and paid for 94 bales. ,Llo
direct evidance wvas givan of the state of the
Pernambuco msrl-et; but the aircumstances of
the casa rcndcred it reasonable to infar t1hat the
plaintiff, in purchasing flhc M bales, hiad doue
all that was practÀcabie. The dafandant de-
cliiied topay, ou the grond that his order had
becs iuiadaquately pcrformcd. Ifeld, that the
ordar int be construed with referance ta the
state of the Paruainbuco mnarket, and that it
had been substantialiy complied -çviti.-Joltit
eon v. ICcr.shaw, Law Rap. 2 Ex. 82.

6. A contrnct to buy sharas in a conipany,
entcrad into but not complatad by transfar
before the date of a petition ta wind up the
company, is not rcndcrad void by 25 & 26 Vie.
c. 89, ý9 153. A broker who has bought shares
for a eustomar under such c:rcumstanccs, and
who has, in accordance with the ruies of tha
Stock Exehiange, bacs compclled ta psy thair
price to the vendor, can racovar from his prin-
cipal the money sopaid.-Ch/apmanv. Slkepkcrd,
Law Rap. 2 C. P. 228.

7. The plaîntiffs contractad to sall shares,
wbich thcy hiad purchased froni, sud whichi were
i-egistared in the nanie of, C., ta the defcn-dant's
agent, Nvhio gava bis name, as principal, for in-
sertion in the transfai', and wbo also rcceived
transfars cxccnted by C. to tlic dafandant, snd
paid for theni with uiny givea thrn by the
deiendant. The defendant refused to cracute
the daads and have them, registcrad, on the
ground that hie told his agents hae meant to re-
sali without taking a transfar, sud that they
biad givan his name without authority. The
company was aftarwards wound up, and on bill
for specific performance (flled before the wind-
ing up), to which C. -,as not a party: hdd,
tlîat the plaintiffs were entitlad to a dacree,
and that the defendaut should exceute trans-
fers, sud have bis nane registered.-Paine v.
Hulekinson, Law Rap. 3 Eq. 257.

e O5Àv 1; Suip, 4; TRusTFE.

PÇLO1ATP.'PaACTrci.

If the court lias no reasonable doifbt that a
wili was duly executed, and x.as d<stroyed
Nwithout the fault or negligence of thoso. iii
trusted witli its custody, and if the ilext of kmil
consent to the application, the court wili admit
a draft of the will to probate, without calling
on the executors to propoun(I it.-aod.ý of
Barber, Law Rap. 1 P. it 1). 267.

Sec ADi-ISTitATiON; FOREiG-% COURT.

Quo WARRANTO.

A quo warranta vill be granted, thongh the
defendant lias rcsigned the office, if the object
of the relator is flot only to cause the defe~n.
dant to vacate the office, but to substituea
another candidate at once in the ot ice; aq the
relator is, iii sucli case, entitled to have judg.
ment of ouater or a disclaimier entered on the
record.-'fhe Qiteen. v. Blizaril, Law Rep. 2
Q. B. 5 5.

RAIL WAY.
1. The owner of a bouse, noue of whose

lands have beeu tak.en for a railway, cau reco-
ver, against thc company wio coustrued the
railway, compensation, under 8 Vie. c. 20, 2ý
6 & 16, for injury to the value of the bouse,
fromn the noise, srnoka and vibration, catused by
another company's running trains, iii the ordi-
nary nianser, on the raiiway (Chaiinell, P>.,

diseideat).Brad v Jarnînerein ;(h & il
Raioay Coa., Law Rap. 2 Q. B. 223.

2. A railway company wcre let into posses-
sion of land, by agreement with the owner, and
miade their raiiwsy over it, giving bond to pay
the purchase, money on a future day. Defautil
was made in psymest. 11edd, that the cotnpauv
would not be enjoincd from continuing Ini pos-
session tili they paid the puirchase nioney.-
Pell v. Nartkarnptaa, & Banbiiry Janclion Rail-
way Ca., Law Rap. 2 Ch. 100.

3. A mortgage debanture of a railway com-
pany assigned - the undertaking of the com-
pany, and ail the tolls and sums of money
isrising upon or ont of the said iindartskiiîg."
as security for money lent. Hdid, that the
ciundertaking~" ivas the going concarn created
by statute; that the "1suris of money" are
xnoneys cjisdlcrn gciri.e, as the tolus; snd that
the debenture did flot give the bolder such a
charge on tho compaay's Surplus lands ils to
entitie hlm to, an order for a receiver of the
sale moncys or interin rents.-Gardacr v. tanl-
den, ('hat?«un & Dover Railwvay C'o.. Law Rap.
2 Ch. 201.

4. A railwny company may charge the mia-
scys to arise from the sale of its surplus lands
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with a debt due te the cowýtn1ct>rs cf Uic

5. Tl'le Court cf Chancery' wii]1 not appoint a
maniager cf a riilway.-Ib.

REVoÇATIONÇ 0V Wii.î.-&cc WUt.

- . It depends on1 the intention of the pna-ties
whethier Uie property iii goods, te which soîne-
thin- reîiaiîîs to be done before deliver,
passes to a buyer et the tinte cf the sale or on
the coirpletioncf theo ods . abik hr
!i eînbarrassed cirenînstances, soici te B., te
whloin lie wvas largely indebted, a large quait.
tity cf bricks. B3. sent un agent, with an order
froni A., for the deliveîrv of the biicks, aîid A.'s
foreunan toid huai lic wvas re:îdy te commence
dehivcring, if a mnari wvh was iii possession,
under a distress for rouît, was pîiid ouit; and lie
peiîited out tlîree lots, one cf 1iuisttc»d bricks,' a
second cf bricks still burning, and a third cf
bricks nîeulded, but net burnt, as those frorù
which lie should make the delivery. A. lîeving
become bankrupt, the landiord sold soîne cf th e
brilis, and B. sold the rest te C., wbo rcrnoved
theni. lIt trover, by A.'s assignce agaiast C.,
hedd, thtat the ceadnct of A.'s forcînan w-as a
sufficient appropriation cf the bricks, and thiat
tic preperty la the whlole of tlieîn passed te E.
nt the ti me.- 3-ouvy v. Jf1.ietcs, Law Rcp. 2
0. P. 127.

2. A brok-cr einloyed by the plaintiff te buy
shnres, which 1lie' 1 ai iff p:iid foi-, proctnrcd
the traîîsfer te the pIliintiff, and the plaintiff 's
signaturîe tliereto, and rci(If.-otn 1dm te
certificates zt-id truîsfver te be reDitcered. Soon
aftcr, lie frunihileutu Iv prottiredl tce plaintiff te
cacel bis signature. and by the cancelled
transfér and the certifleates induced ihlevendor
te nithe a fresli transfer te bixuseif. lie thon
bad Lic shares reitrdii bis own maîie, and
înortgaged theai. heu?, titat tbe flrst transfer
was net destroyed by the cancellation, fraude-
ientiy precured, aed tIe registration anid mort-
gage should be set asidc.-Donuacson v. G'illot,
Law flop 3 Eq. 27-4.

Sec &-,i)A. tr AGrNT, 1 ; Sîî;e, 3: VEN-
DOR AND) I'UaCllSFIZ.

SEPirATE. EsrArF.-Selîc.iuADWv,1
SEavA\-T.-Sce STRAOS ver

SERVIcE 0F PutocEss.

Thie Court cf Chcacoery bas, und2r the gene-
ri orders, jilrisdicîion te order service abroad.
in ans' snit.-D-un»ond v. Druininoud, Law
Rep: 2 Cil. 32.

zi hîtiilrtl 'vs liable te bis t,nat for 01c
custs cf ait iiijîuetion writ, wliiclî lied been

disnmissed. lc snbseqnently recovered ug
ment nfrainst the tenant, in an action for rent.
Afterwvards he becanie litîble to tce tenanit for
(lainages assegaad iii respect of the wrnful
iniffltion. Ild, tli;t lie waq entitled to set
off bis jndgImenit deht flgainst file lainages,
wiîich. were of less amonnnt than tlxn debt, but
tlnt lie c.)tild not set off the debt c-cainst the
cests of 'Jic suit.- 'f'oko(nV. Crcwley
Law~ PRep. 3 Lq. 19ii.

Slli e.
1. A meortgng-,ec in possession of a vesFel is

not liable for necessaries, nnlcss the mansttr, ia
ordering them, acted as bis agent.-Tic Trou-
badour, Law Rep. 1 Adm. & Ece. 302.

2. la a cause of necessaries, an -Ile-gation
that a defendant was in possession cf the vessel
at the date of the supplies, and persenehly lia-
ble for themn, is net a good reply te an answer
cf the defendant claiming, te be a mortgagee
prier te the date cf supply.-Jb

3. A shipbuilder in America buiIt several
ships, mortgaged. themn there, and sent them te
England fir sale. The mortgages wvere dluly
registered in the LUnited States; but notice cf
the mortgage hiaving, in co c.ase, been indorsed

on the certificate cf registry, and having im-
pedcd the sale, it wtas agreed that ne such
notice should be iaderscd in future. Anotber
ship was% eccordingly sent over and sold; the
shiphuiilder received the purchase mioney, andi
failed. The înortgngee filed bis bill ngaiîtst the
purchaser. Srcnle, theat a purchînser cf al for-
eign ship is bontid te inquire as te the titie;
buit li, that tce inertgagee had se acted ie
this case ns te sinlp;'ess the mortgage, and te
inake the shipbuii1der>ý bis agents fer sale, and
the bull could net bo maiant.-iaed.-loolpcr Y.

G'wiýn, Law Rcp. 2 Chl. 282.

4. A ship wes chartered for a vçoyage from
O., te lond from the fScters cf the affreighiter a
fuit cargo at 18Ss. per ten; the captain to siga
bis cf lading- at any rate cf freighit without
prejudice te the charter; the ship to bo cd-
dressed te charterces agents nt O., on usual
ternis. The ship was accordiagly consigned te
the chtarterer's agent nt O., cnd was put np) by
themn as a general ship, without any intimation
that silo was under charter. The plaintiff,

1 net kaewiag that the ship wvcs chartercd, ship-
pedl sente casks cf wiae, cnd received bills

cf ladin- ln the coniain forai, signed by the
manste.. The mine was stowed by a ste-vedore
alppointoîd and paid by the chnrtertr's agents.
the money being ultimately repaid thern by the

master. The wiao haviag leaked frein impro-
per stowage, hdld, that. as, the charter dia not.
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aniouiit tii a deinise of the silip, aînd ice owncrs
renmaned in possession by their servants, the
maic aitid çrew, the shippers could louiz to the
owners as responsible for safe carieige.-Sai-
deman v. Scurr, Law Rep. 2 Q. B3. 86.

5. A sailing sliip of 2,000 tons, withi an aux-
iliary steiin screw of 130 horse-power, and car-
r-Yiugt 550 tonse of con!, sailed froîn Australia
for England, and soya after $0 damaged lier
inasts by collision witli an iceberg as to lose all
power of sailing. Suie reachied Rtio under
stcami alone, haviiîg nearly exliausted lier stock
vf coals. The repaire nccessary. to restore lier
sailing powers Nvould have cvst many thosand
poucids more than in Englagnd, would have talien
SevenlA montlîs, and would have reqnired lier
cargo to, be unsliipped. The captain thei-cfore
purcliascd couls, and conipleted the voyage
uder stcani alone.Teslionrsout.o
charge the cost of the coals against the vwners

assuiing- any of the expenses of repairing at
Rio to c bcargeable as ge! eral aveirage, yet
that expenses incurred by vue course could îîot
be apportioned accordin-g to wliat mn*it)iave
been Uice facts if a difièrent course lîad been
adopted; (2) tlatt the slîipowners were bound
to givc the services of the auxiliary screw, and
to înaIe disbursements for ail necessiry fuel,
tlîoughi circunisttnces caused Uîese dlisbutrse-
ments to be extraordinarily eay-isuv.
.Eoîk of V'ictoria, Law Rep. 2 Q. 13. 203.

Sc FREiGJiT.

SOLICITOR.
1. If a plaiîitiff continues thie autliority of

hi* at torney after judgnment, by ailowing Ihlm
to proceed to obtin satisfaction, the attorney
rctai-.îs powcer to bind his client by a compro-
nîîse.-Butlci- v. Jf7îýq?, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 109.

'2. One inmber of a firni of attorneys lias no
iniplied authority to bind tie firni, by a posi..
dîîted chieque drawn in il.s naine.-- 7 "orster v.

.iardLaw Rep. 2 Ex. 163.

3. Thie court wvill permit articles of clerkslîip
to an attorney to be enrolled 7tuii pro iunc (the
stanîp duty and penalty beiing paid), wlien the
omission to staaîip and enrol theni at the proper
time arose froia some unforesea circuistance.
-Ex parte Dai-ville, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 2-14.

Sec AWArzD, 2; CONTEMPT, 2.

Sr;]:CIFIc PERFORiIACE.

1. Specific p)erformance wiili not bc decrccd
of a contract to purchase land, inade for the
purpose of setting aside, on tle -round of
fraud, a previous agrcent affecting the pro.
perty.-De Hlogidon v. iloizey, Law 'Rep. 2 Ch.
164.

2. One filliîî a bill for specifle plerformance
caniiot join, as defendaîits, hiersoxîs claîming
under a previvus agreenîclît whieh the bill

3. A railway cvmpany agreed with a land-
owier to mnîke a rond ia a certain manner, lîut
afterwards altered the plan. Whîile the wvor1k
wvas going on, the landowner filed a bill for
specitie performance of the agreemnt, and a
mvtivn for injonction 1usd been ordered to stand
Vo the liearing, the company undertaking to
abide by thec deision of the court. The rail-
way lîad siîice been <ic-ned for traflic. IlehZ,
tîxat tM e ccîivenience vi the public was ao
grouind f., refusiîig specific pierfo>rmance. -

.Ialplaci v. 'flms l"edkey Railîî'ay *(o., Law
Rep. 2 Cli. 147.

4. On bill filed for specifie pierformnance of a
resohtîtion by t-le directors vf a comnpany to
allot a certain nuniber of slîarcs to thîe plaintiff,
it appeared that ail the ýhares lmad been allvtted
before t-le filing of the bill. Jk!'d, tlîat as spe.
cifle performance was impossible, thia plaintiff's
dlaimi for daimages iii equity, under Sir Il.
Caira's Act, fîiiled also.-Frrgiisoet. v. lon
Law Rep. 2 Ch). 7'4.

Sec Aw.Ani, 2; P'ItUxCIPAL ANDi AGE.NT, 7
WILL: 9.

STATUTE OF Fat.uDs-Sec FawsSTATUrE 0F.

STATUrE F Li.11TA-rIONS-SCC I.iîMi-rTIONP, STs.
TUTE 0F.

SuRtETY.

Tlie suretv on a nîote giveni to Secuiri a loan

to, a inember of a club formed for tie purpose
of raising mioney by monthily sbcitos
lending il to tue niemnbers, and div iding the

proceeds wlîen tic shures are fülly paid upi and
the boans repaid, cannot, rcly on tle nionthly
subscriî,tioxis and premiurns paid by lus prin-
cipal, to reduice his liabilitv on the note.-
1îr>iqld v. Ilickliîîg, Law Rep. 2 C. 1>. l'99.

SURVIVOîcSIIIP.-Sce WILL, 4-G.

TExANT FOn LIFE ANI RE'MAXtNDF.itSA\.

1. A testator gave reul and persoral estate to
trustees to receive and accumulate tlîc rente
and profits tilI A. should att.'in twenty-one,
whea lac was to bc puit ia possession, of the
estate for life. .1khZ, that there must be an
apportionnient of the rents and profits, under
4 & 5 IVm. IV. c. 22, up to t-le timie of A.'s
attIinling twenityon.- IVicecr vî. 2'ootl, Law
hep. 3 Eq. 571.

2. In 1831, A., a tenant for lueé, inîpeachable
for waste, Nvith remainder Vo lus son B3. in fec,
cut timber, suci s the court, if applied ta,
wvould order cnt, and reccived tlîe proceedsç.
B3. came of age in 18ri4; lived with, nd was la
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partilership) witli A. for sine years, and died
initestate in I 44 lcalvini C., hlis ouly child.
A. died iii 18641; O. talit, of lig.e in 186Ç5, aîîd
in 1 866, as executor of B., flIcd a bill agaiîîst
A.'s executor for an acconait of the proceeds.
I1eld, that the right of suit accrued to B. in
1864, anid therefore was barred by the Stittute
of Limitations ; held, furtlher, that thc court
%vonld presurîîe that 13.'s dlaim lînd been settled
between hilm and A.-Séagraoî v Ifniqlît, Law
Rep. 3 Eq. 398.

3. If a trust fund bias been paid into court
under the Trustcc Relief Act. tlic. costs of a
petition by the tenant for life, for payinemît of
the dividends, mnust corne out of thet incorne.-
lit rè 11arner's l'izsis, Law Rep. ô Eq. 433.

Sec Fix-ruitEs, 2).

T£,ýNT », TAIL.--Se EQUT:'Y, 1 ; W ILL, 3, -1, h 2.

TRAtDE M '.a.-Scc COPRIaGA~T.

TitusTr.-S'ce COxMPA\, 1 ; CONFIDENTIAI.L TI;

.MOîITGAGE, 3; TRUSTuE.

TRIVSTE?.
The law of Jersey, i cas,2 of b.ankhruptcy,

entities encli creditar in succeslom, rnnking
frorn the Iatest, to take the whole of the bnnk-
rupt's estate, withi its liabiitis-to becarne, ia
filet, an assignee. A. ivas creditor of a batik-
rupt. A.'s trustee or prociireur becarne sucb
assignee. lfcZd, that the fnct that the trustee
incurred a possibility of Ioss did not fret Iiiim
frorn the duty of accouiting to hi s restui que
trust for all profits mnade by him as such as-

sigce.- 1Wi«îsv. Sterens, Law Rep. 1 P. C.

ScC OVEANT, 4; Li.Nm1T.TO'Ss, STATUTE OF, I.

ULTRA XinrES,-Scc DiREcToits, 1

VEND)OR ANDi PUacîm.ASEa.

1. A railwny conpiiy,lhaving contrneted to
buy property, took possession, muid tnrncd ont
the weely tenants to whom the property was
sublet by the vendor's lessees. .After these
tenants werc turned ont, the property was
damaged by strangers, who entered and pulled
some of the houses to pices. JId, that the
damage lhaving been occasioned by the coin~-
pany's talzing possession and turning the ten-
ants ont, they must pay the purchase rnoney
into court, and bad lost the option of giving up
possession.-op v. Great L'asterit.Railway Co.,
Law Rcp. 8 Eq. 171.

2. A condition of a sale awthorized the ven-
dor ta annul the sale by written notice, if the
purchaser should insist on any requisition
which the vendor was unable to comply with.
The purchaser insisted bu a requisitian, after
being told that the venclor could not comply

with it. 11ed, Oitathie vendor could ainul t1ve
sale by written notice, and that sui notice
need naot give Uic purchinser time to waivc lus;
requisition ; and fnrther, that the description
of property bield nder a lense for twcnty-fonr
years less three dnys, as hield mnder a lease for
t#,weinty-fouir years (the vendor relyiug- on the
pr-omise of tbe persan enititledl ta thîe three
days ta conceur), n'as ii(t sncb a niisrelwreFenta-
tion as to disentitle thc vendor ta tbhe iefit of
the above coiudition.-Diddiell v. Si;i2lsoit, Laiv
Rep. 2 Ch. 102.

Ô. At a sala of land, stnted ia the pirticulars8
af sale as becbg let at an annmal rental of £30,
anc of tbe conditions wvns . that if an error
ivbatever appenred iii the particulars of sale,
such error should iiot annul the sale, but a coin.
pensation Should be givenl, to be settled by two
referees, one ta be appoiîîted by cithier îmrty.
After the canvcynncc hand been e-zecuted, ai).
error iii the rentai ns stated wvas discovered
Tbc vendor having filied to appoint a referve
for seven days after tic purcbaser lad appoint.
ed one, and nfter a written notice réquiring- ii
ta apipoint, the puirebaser, under Hie Coinilloî
Law Procedure Act, 1854, § 13, appointed lus
refee sale arbitrator, and lie aw:îrded coin-
penisntion ta tlie purchaser. l (1), that thie
error ivas a projier subject of compensation,
tlioughi not discovere<l tilt after the conviy-
ance; buit*(2) thiat thie reference, being anc of
the nmanîit of compensation only, wvas. not n
referenice of Pn existing or future différence
within the nicnning af thie net, snd tbnat tliere-
fore the purcliaser had no povcr ta appoint luis
referee sole arbitrator.-Bos v. Ïilshmm, Lawv
Rcp. 2 Ec, 72.

SeC AWAnD, 2; CONFIDENTIATL REL.ATION; CO-
VENANT, 1, 2; MORTOAGE, 1; SrEciF 1EirotM
ANCF, 1, 2; WATE»COUnSE, 2; WILL, 9.

\'TETD INTEEEsT.-SCC WILL.

VEXATIoU7s ACTION.
Thie plaintiit bronghit an action af ejectment

to recover tolI.g«ates, &c., as oxecutor af the
mortgagee of the tolîs, ia order ta eîuforce pay-
nient, but, not being able to produce thie mort-
gage decd, was nonsuited. Ile adinitted nt the
tri al thiat lus testator îad been bnnruplt. AfLer
the trial, tlîe trustees af thie rond obtained a
new net, muid insert2dl the tcstator's ame ini a

schieduule as rnartgagee. The îîlnintiff then
igt an action ngainst one of the trustecs,

claiîning a rndamiis, cornnanding te trus-
tees ta exeute n fresh mortgnge ta binx ns execu-
tor. Since the first action lie had become
bnnkrupt. FleZd, thmat the two actions were
substantially the saine, and, under tlîe peculiir
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circumnstances, the second action w-as vexations,
and proceedings shouid Le stayed tilt the costs
of the flrst v etion wvcro paid.- (Cobett v. Marner,
Law Rej). '2 Q. 1. 10S.

WAIVER.-,Se COVENANT; l"FrIG:HT, 2! LEASV., 4.
WAR RA-,TY.- 'sece PRINCIPAL ANçib AGENT, 1.
WVAqr.-&eé- TENANT FOR lIER AN4I> EIuxu

'WAT1,:.RC1;S1.

1. Mere non-user of an easeinent to discliarge
foui w-nter into a streatîn is not iu itself an aban-
elounent, but is evidence of it; and permnittin g
otîmers to incur exI)Cfse iu p>Ieparing to do wliat,
if contiuued for tweutv yenrs, wouid destroy
thce casemient, is strong evicience of abandon-
nent.- CosxIey & Sons v. Lg97dioulcr, Law liep.

E Eq. 2 -, .
2.Aripai-ian owner, having a riglit to pour

foui water into the strcam, if lie selîs land on
the bank of the river, cannot dlaimi a righit
(nîess reserved lu the couveyance) to continue
to pour fouii wat.ir into the strenm iu front of
the land sold, thoughi thte watem' of the streamn
be miot iii actual use by the purclîaser; becauise
every rnparîail owner lias a right to use the
avater iii its niatural state, Nwhlerev-er le pleases,
frce froiu such pollutions as, if c(>tinuied twventy
years, votild becoine riglits pmvlee y pi-e-
script i o.-li).

G EN ERA L CO RREESPO N 0E NCE.

Lao School rn ît/.

T1) 'ri, EmIUProS OF TUEF L.%w JouRNAl..

Siiis,-Wýould you please inform me upon
certain points in connection with the La w
School iu Toronto.

lst. la it in Noveniber lu each ycar the
exaînination takes place.

2nd. 1 w-as adnîitted on the booka1- of the Lawv
Society as a lawv stude.nt iu May, 186(;, anti
arn desirous of going up for a scholarship lu
ISGS-What years scliolarship) arn I to study
for; is it the second or third ? as there are
only four Scholarships and five years study
requircd of a Law Student, 1 arn in doubt
about it. By answeriug these few questions
you w-I oblige, Yus 

usiilt
[Th3 examinations for the schoiarships given

by the Lawv Sehool take place ln Noveraber
of each year, w-e believe, a few days before
MJichaelrnas Terrn, and our correspondent çwlt

lu 1868 bc entitled to compete for the thiird
year's scholarship, as he will thon have on-
tered the third year since his admnission to the
SOCiety.-EDs. L. J.]

Dige8t of the Uppýer Canada Lai RPeports.

To TUIE EDITORS 0F THE LA JOARNAL.

GENTLEMEN,,-It wouid be a great boon to
the profession if somne arrangement cOuldl be

enitered into, wbereby Robinson & Ha1rriso1'ý
and Harrison & O'Brien's IDigests, togethct

1with ail the Reports since the latter, down to

Noveruber last, could be put into onc e I'

Digest.

lThe formier l)igceçt bas bcefl out of print fbf
soine tirne, and is only to be foundial tl'e
libraries of practitioners of sorne )-cars stand'
ing, and now that the Lawv Society supl tlî0

Reports to ail the me-mUbers of the profession,'
1 arn convinced that if such a worký as I hSXC
suggeste(I were publishied, there la not a praeC
tising member of the profession but wotla
take a copy. What do you think about it ?

Yours,
A BARRISTER.

[We understand that the worlc suçvr-estcd
is in course of preparation, by Christ)pl1er
Robinson, Esq., Q.C., Reporter of the Qucel"
Bench, assisted by Mr. F. J. Joseph, Barriste'
at-Law. It wvill bc a w-ork of much labour, gs

the design la, if possible, to comipress into OV,0

volume the two Digests already puhlished, '1
w-cIl as the cases since decidcd ; and this CO

only be accomplished by striking out obsolete
eascfs, and abbreviatin- înany of the hC9d
noteS.-Eos. L. J.]

R EVI1 EW.

lImE LAW AND PRACTICE UNDER TIIE ACT fol'
QUIETINO- ITLicS TO REii ESTATE. 3
Robert J. Turner, Esq., j3arrister.-at-l&' 
Refereof Titles. Toronto: Adamn,StcveO"
son & Co., Law Publishers, 1867.

NEW DOMINION MONTIILY MAG.AZINE. 1401l
treal, 1867.
The above new books have been receieedi

and will be reviewed next month.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFF109'

Major-Genieral CHARLES HIASTINGS DoYLE, t- )

Lieutenant G;ovetrnor o~f Nova et.-Catt(Or

Colotiel FRIANCIS PYM HARIDING,' C. to be LC

tulant Governior of thie Province of NewBrDIC
(Garýzettecl October 19, 1867.)
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